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FRIENDS AND FELLOW-CITIZENS:

Assembled, as wo are, ihis day, to ob-
serve the Eleventh Anniversary of the
Michigan State Antislavery Society, it
well becomes us to acknowledge with
gratitude the guardian care of God, who,
while Ho has spared us through another
year, has seen fit, within that period, to
close the earthly career of some of cur
associates. It may also be appropriate
for a moment to revert to the memory and
bright career of one, who, without dispa-
ragement to the zeal or labors of his as-
sociates, may well be styled the pioneer
and long tried friend of this cause, within
our State. One, who, disregarding the
sacrifice of pecuniary interest, the loss of
personal esteem among his fellows, and
the envenomed tongue of slander contin-
ually moved against him, had the moral
heroism to stand forth as the uncompro-
mising foe of oppression, and dauntless
friend of the oppressed, when friends were
needed. One who. like his Divine Mas-
ter, was willing "to make 'himself of no
reputation" to serve the cause of the en-
slaved; and when cautioned by a friend
to abate some of his zeal in this, then, odi-
ous cause, was heard, with a true martyr
spirit, to exclaim, "If the sacrifice of my
life would but hasten the emancipation of
the Slave for a single da;/, I would freely
make it!" Such was the spirit which
animated the breast of our beloved and
lamented friend and associate, Dr. AHTJUMI
L. POKTXCR. whom the providence of God

lias seen fit to remove from us during the
past year. It is not my design upon the
present occasion to pronounce his eulogy,
it is not needful—his ''record is on high;"
and while he has passed to his reward, and
his redeemed spirit, with many of his des-
pised and ransomed brethren, is rejoicing
in that blissful home, where the "sighing
of the bondman is heard no more," the
warm devotion of his soul to the cause of
the oppressed, remains engraven upon
many hearts. This passing tribute to the
memory of tho Just, is due from those who
have for years been animated by his zeal
in battling for this righteous cause.

These seasons of annual convocation
are peculiarly appropriate and profitable.
To those engaged in any moral enter-
prise, warring, as they do, against the
fierce passions and prejudices of men, it
is at all times refreshing to meet with kin-
dred spirits, and take counsel with those
engaged in the same common strife. Our
meeting at this fim?, is under circumstan-
ces peculiarly favorable for drawing to-
gether a goodly number of the friends of
the oppressed, and we rejoice that the call
has met with such a hearty response.—
The cause which enlists our sympathies,
and demands our attention, has been so
often and so eloquently portrayed, has
commanded the tongue and the pen of so
many of the wise aud good of our land,
that it would seem almost presumptuous
for me to attempt to expand or enlarge
upon it. Most of you have, doubtless,
heard from the lips of those who have felt
in their own persons, the withering curse
of American Slavery, far more eloquent
appeals, touching its guilt and woes, than
we could possibly present. Who but the
yioor fugitive, into whoso smitten soul its
iron has entered; whose crushed spirit has
drank in all its bitterness; counted its
sighs, measured its tea;1*, and tasted its
wormwood and gall—who but he is able
to tell, in language that must reach the
heart, all its damning guilt? And we
regard it as an omen of. good; a sure
pledge of deliverance to the oppressed,
that God has commissioned and sent forth
from the house of bondage so many who
can reveal its hidden woes, and scarify
the seared conscience of our guilty nation
by the recital of what their own eye* have
seen, and their poor lacerated bodies foil

of its guilty curse!—But it is not simply,
or mainly in tho horrid suffering it occa-
sions to the bodies of its victims, that the
crime of American Slavery appears, but
rather in the bold assumption that »jrm
can hold property in man ! By this Hea-
ven daring act it lays its impious hand
upon the fairest handy work of God and
writes "A THING—A CHATTEL." It takes

man, immortal man, and degrades him to
the level of the beast! It seeks to des-
troy the "divinity that stirs within him;"
seal up the fountain of instruction; blot
out tho moral sense; and, as far as law
can do it, brulify the "human form di-
vine"!

If we pass from a consideration of the
wrongs inflicted upon its victims, and
mark its devastating influences upon our
nation, we scarce know where to begin,
or where to end, the enumeration. Tho
dark catalogue of wrongs are truly legion.
In the eloquent language of one whose
soul is fired with zeal upon this subject,
>vc might sny—u\fjustice, and virtue and
'ntelligcnce, are the foundations of perma-
nent Liberty—Slavery saps them! If
constitutional rujmblicanism be the on1}-

thought to be an act of temerity for us to north—the '-Liberty loving" Democracy
attempt to hold a public meeting any
where at that lime, lest we should be as-
sailed and dispersed by the action of a
mob! The sentiment then prevailing
upon this subject throughout the Stnto
would have rendered such an event equal-
ly probable in any of our larger villages
or towns. Look now at the scenes since
witnessed in that beautiful village, where,
upon the call for an Antislavery Conven-
tion, the crowd of friends assembling was
so great that tho largest hall there could
not contain them, and the crowd, num-
bered by thousands, occupied, for hours,
the public square around their courthouse,
with none to molest or disturb them.

Look at other facls abroad, touching
the progress which this cause is making
through the land. A few years since in
the very h.-art of Xow England—upon
the spot hallowed as the cradle of Ameri-
con liberty—one of the early pioneers of
this cause was arrested in his peaceful la-
bor of spreading light and truth; his prfcfts
broken up, himself iguominiously let!
through the streets of that city like a fe-
lon, with a huller around his nc-ck. Vua-

guarantee of national freedom—Slavery sing on a few years,'we witness similar
»as utterly trampled it under foot. If scenes of violence (as fur as the press is

concerned) enacted, but where is their lo-
cality? Not in theJ^tant,. liberty-loving

bey are not freemen who tamely submit
to the loss of one right, then are the Ame-
ican People Slaves / " This is the strong

language of a noble spirit, who realizes
in some degree, the blighting curse of that
abominable system which is spreading
like a canker, and eating up the very vi-
tals of our liberty. Its guilt will also ap-
pear if wo consider for a moment how its
janeful influence has invaded the chuiv.lr

of God, and, alas! in loo many in-
stances, hushed to silence the voice of
those whose especial commission it is to
"preach deliverance to the captives," and
'open their mouth for the dumb in the

of all such as are appointed to des-
truction." How it i.sdrying up the streams
of sympathy and by its pestiferous inlki-
snee petrifying, as it were, all the better
feelings of humanity throughout our land!
Where are the fountains of gushing:sy n>
patiiy which should have flowed out from
millions of free henris towards a. Turret,; a
Walker and others, who have suffered
every thing but death for the perform-
ance of deeds at which an angel would re-
joice? deeds, which the Levitical law de-
manded towards the escaping; captive, raid
which, (as has been truly said) if perfor-
med upon the, coast of Darbary, would
Imvc b?en commended by the Wise and
Good as deeds of heroic virtue'? And talk
we of Tariffs, or Free Trade, or Land
Distribution, or Sub-treasuries, as the
great absorbing Interests we have at stake
in this nation? Why, whnt are I hey com-
pared to the liberty of speech? What are

• d , b

I:streets of Boston, bw in the very teeth of
the monster; yea, m Kentucky—a Slave
Stato; amidst those whose bitter prejudi-
ces and selfish interests all combined to
Stifle the voice of Liberty. In view of
the contrast presented by the diftere/it lo-
cality of these scenes of violence, some
one has well ventured the prediction, that
another decade will not have passed be-
fore similar cilbrlu will be witnessed to
destroy the antislavery pre*>s, which, ere
that, will have (diluted itself at the cities
of Charleston, Savannah, or New Or-
leans, thus bearding the lion in his very
ilen.

Amid the numerous evidences ol the ra-
read of our principles, might be no-

lit'od the fact that whore, a few years since
but r w solitary periodical was pledged to I
their support, even in the free States—
now; 3G weekly [and some of them daily]
papers, are regularly published, and en-
gaged in a systematic effort to spread the
truth; scattered through fifteen States and
Territories of the Union. Also the im-
mense gathering of the friends of free-
dom at the great conventions, at Boston,
Cincinnati, and other places, during the
past year; to the interest recently awa-
kened in different places to secure the
presence of that champion of freedom,
Cassius M. Clay, and hear from his lips
tho reasons which prompt him to seek the
(!• >•!ruction of the Slave' Power. We
might also turn to the lhtllol Box, that

hould sell themselves to do a deed so
hasc, h mailer of astonishment and grief!
Should we adopt the heathen maxim, that
"whom the gods destroy they first make
mad," we might surely regard the politi-
cal destruction of the northern abettors of
this fraud as certain—for. without contro-
versy, it is an act of traitorous madness to
the interest oflhcir free constituents, pre-
eminent in guilt f Need wo stop to prove
these bold assertions ? Arc they not evi-
di-nt thro' all the his history of this nefa-
rious deed? And although its guilty actors
will doubtless add insult to injury, by at-
tempting to justify their course, and boast-
fully talk of extending the '•area of free-
dom"—becoming a great people.—and
spreading the broad .'Kyis from ocean to
ocean, yet what are the shamoful/rtc/s
that .must stare them in the face? Was
not the conception, prosecution, and con-
summation of tho scheme marked with
mtirc devotion to the strength and perpe-

tuity of the Slave Power of the nation ?
If these unworthy servants are not held
to a strict account by their constituents,
;uu! made to foci the withering scorn of
outraged freemen, then let it never more
bo askerj "what have we of the north to
do with slavery?" Do with it ! Why
every ballot cast for tho men who now
represent our State in the councils of
the nation, and sanctioned that abomina-
ble deed, were marked with the blood of
Slaves! the true endorsement upon them
in letters of blood, would have been—
"SLAVERY EXTEXDED!—SLAVERY PI:R-

ri'.Ti ATI:I>;'!! Those* who commissioned
them to cast their votes for the consum-
mation of that scheme are directly anc
unavoidably responsible for the act ol
spreading this system broad-cr.st over a
wide extent of country that must doubt-
less otherwise soon have been freed from
its blighting curse ! For the act of invest-
ing one citizen of Slave-holding Texas
with as much political power as is wielded
by eight free citizens of our own State—

nite hills of Now England to the sunny (Five Millions tfftder it, which was sub-
plains of the south, tho spirit of Liberty iject to be altorod or tampered with.

is marshalling its host of noblo spirit's for
a still more vigorous onset upon this foe

niun possessed of common sense would in-
vest money on such terms! Nor will

to God and man. Who can doubt the is- any company buying tho Road rver con-
sent to b-- ta&ed for roads., school--, towns
and counties, in oru-.h precinct on their
route. Neither will they expose them-
selves " to vexatious litigations before

sue? This great paradox of our nge, the
existence of the worst form of oppression
the world ever saw, in the heart of tho
freest Republic on earth—must speedily
come to an end. The day of the Slave's
deliverance is at hand. They will either
be led forth, like God's ancient people,
amid dire overwhelming judgments upon
their opprfesso'rs, or under the mild influ-
ences of truth and mercy, be permitted to
go free. It is for this latter form of em-
ancipation we labor; for this we toil, and
cheerfully endure the scorn and oblo.juy
of those who lake part with the oppressor,
x-gardlcss of the wrongs of the oppress-

ed. Our.s is an object worthy an angel's
ympalhies, and well might tax an angel's
powers ! May our deliberations and ac-
ion on this occasion bo such as shall im-
>nrt new zeal and interest to this cause
hroughout our State, and tend to diffuse
Vesh courage and energy among the
"riends of the oppressed.

Oh, what an amazing rcsponsibiliy
rests upon us to secure the rapid exten-
sion of our principles, lest the forbear-
ance of God, long provoked, should wax
hot, and while he says to tho sufierinf
bondman, go free, should roll a tide of
deserved, desolating judgments over our
guilty land, and bury the oppressor, as of
old, amid a sea of wra'.h ! That a cc
summation so fearful may be prevented,
and the speedy, peaceful deliverance o
enslaved millions secured, let us ret will
a zeal and wisdom commensurate will
the magnitude of the object at which we
aim—and with that firm, undaunted, yet
meek and forbearing spirit, which cannot
fail to secure the blessing of the GOD OK
THE Orriu;ssEi>.

they, as the sources of a nation's prosper!- sure index of the amount of interest felt
ty. compared with that priceless boon of for the Slave, and although here and

Human Liberty, tor which our lathers
shed their blood like rain! but which, alas!
is fast stealing, unobserved, from their de-
generate sons. And yet theso pecuniary
interests, trival, as they comparatively
arc. are all at the beck and bidding of the
Slave Power. It can and will, create or
destroy as may best subserve Us own scl-

there a slightly diminished vote might
awaken fears among the friends of the
oppressed, yet a. growing interest eviden-
ced in other places would quiet those
foars. Those of us who have stood by
the mighty ocean, and watched its advan-
cing tide, as wave after wave rolled up
and broke upon the shore, though occa-

fish interests, and as far as stability in j sionally one might come with less force
their nrrnngomoht is concerned, (which1 and break below its follows, have felt a

all admit is most important to bo secur-
ed,) it is idle to hope lor it while this
great disturbing power, SLAVERY, still
lives! As well might you seek to found
a jPyratnfd upon the storm rocked ocean,
as to secure a permanent basis upon which
to settle those great pecuniary interests
of the nation, while this huge Lcviathen
power—SLAVERY—lives and exerts its
controlling influence throughout the land.

Bnt enough has boen said respecting
the character of the foe with which we are
called to contend, and we turn to the more
important enquiry—what can be done?
An answer to this may uo.fpund by a cur-
sory glance at the past, aud from what
has already been accomplished, we may
gather hope for the futuro. As Slavery
is but tho creature" of law, and law is
but the embodied sentimentor will of the
people, it is obvious that all that is needed
to secure to ourselves, our posterity, and
the enslaved millions of our land dtefiver-
ance from fins'curse, is tho formation of a
correct public sentimen.t upon the sub-
ject. That .•something has already been
done, and much more is now doing to se-
cure this result, a moment's reflection
upon the past will fully convince us.—
Some present here this-day, can look
Inck ten or twelve years to the period
when this Society was first organized. 1
well rember some some of the facts con-
nected with its orkin. A few of tho

perfect confidence that, true to nature's
laws, the swelling tide would continue to
advance till it had reached its meted
bounds. So also with tho antislavery spi-
rit of this nation, although at times the
force of its advancing tide may seem for
a season to be spent, yet we know that
while truth possesses moral power it can-
not fail to advance, till by its mighty
swelling.?, it upheave and bear away the
foundations of Slavery from our land.

Among the cheering indications of the
future rapid advance of those principles
in our own State, we hail the organiza-
tion within the past year of the "Young
Men's State Antislavery Society," and
welcome it as an efficient auxilliary in
our noble work.

But while the history of our cause the
past \ rar is fraught with encouragement
lor tho energetic prosecution of our labor,
it has recorded alarming facts which
should startle 1he friends of Liberty, and
prompt to redoubled diligence in their ef-
forts. Among theso, for guilt and infa-
my distinguished, stands the accomplish-
ment of that scheme of villainy and fraud
—the annexation of Texas. Braving the
repeated judgments of Heaven upon some
of the early abettors of that act, and re-
gardless alike of the right of the free
HI MI <>( tho north, and the suffering bond-
men oj the south, the final consuinmator»
of that scheme rushed forward to do a

friends of the oppressed from different; deed, which, for low servility to the Slave
parts of the Stato assembled at the quiet Power, and traitorous guilt towards the
villrieeof Ann Arbor. After two meet- freeman of the north—stands without a
ings held during the day at one of the
churches, we were advised by those exer-
cising authority over the house, that they
could not consent to its being occupied fur
such a purpose, during the eucning, and
upon more particular enquiry, it

parallel ! ! Knowing that the prolonged
life of their peculiar and darling Institu-
tion depended upon it, w« cannot so much
wonder at the capacious ze.ai of the .slave-
holding south for such a consummation,
but that the Representatives of the free

for the opening of a new Slave market
for the old Slave States of this Union—
already trembling under the accumula-
tion of a surplus stock that must soon
have caused the system to totter to its
ruin !—for these, and other unnumbered
acts of guilt attendant upon this extension
of the Slave Power, is every man respon-
sible who casts his vote for those who dis-
graced our noble State by making her a
parly to so vile a deed! Oh, how the
heart sickens at the thought, that a free
people should be made to lend themselves
to acts so base. Nor can we believe that
with their eyes opened to the facts, they
can long sustain their s<>rvants in such
acts of guilt, but discovering that under
tho potent name of Democracy, their lead-
ers have "stolen the livery of Heaven to
serve the devil in," they will indignantly
haul them from their seats of power, and
elevate to their places those only who be-
lieve in, and sock to practice the Demo-
cracy of that glorious instrument which
declares that "all men are created equal,
and endowed with certain Inalienable
rights, among which arc life, LIRERTV,
and the pursuit of happiness."

But while we speak thus warmly of the
action of the dominant party of the nation,
we can by no means wholly acquit their
opponents of guilt in this matter : without
stopping to recount the many acts of pro-
minent individuals in that party, which
go to substantiate the fact, we have had
abundant evidence already to prove that
when their interests as Whigs and Slave-
holders are antagonistic, they hesitate not
to sacrifice the former to tho latter.—
While therefore we freely admit that in
the northern wing of that parly, there are
many individuals of noble soul, who sym-
pathisn with the oppressed, and would
shun so base a i)ccd as that referred to,
yet when, as a party, fhey claim to be the
safe guards of freetfbm in the land, and
time Slaveholding Texas would have
found no favor with them, \ve must dis-
sent, and demand evidence rather lha'ri
mere assertion that defection in their
ranks would not eventually have secured
the same result, had they secured the ex-
ecutive control of the nation. But altfib'
ihe dark deed is dono—and Texas with
all her Slavery, added to our guilty na-
tion,- we have no cause lor despair. Nay,
this very deed, so full of treachery to tho
cause of freedom, has already awoke a
spirit of enquiry, and a purpose of resid-
ence to the' Slave Power which might
otherwise, for yours have slumbered ; and
unless the abettors of this scheme, v.V their
Slaveholding allies, can devise a system
of bars and bolts which will prevent the
ingress of moral light upon the south, its
rays will stream in upon their darkness
with tenfold brightness. Already has
this net provoked to'.he formation of a
league of freemen, sworn to oppose the
aggressions of this tnonsler power, drawn
from men, many of whom have never be-
fore been lo.d to act distinctively with tho
friends of the oppressed. From the Grn-

For the Signal of Liberty.

SALE OF T H E CENTRAL RAIL

ROAD.

The citizens of Michigan, though suf-
fering under misrepresentation which has
paralized their exertions, androtarded the
increase of population, ave in n groat
measure ignorant of the causes which
have produced those results:, or the means
in their power to defeat them.

Among those causes, and rkirhqps the
most influential oC them, has been (he gi-
gantic Steamboat Association, on the
lakes, whose efforts have been steadily
and earnestly addressed to that object.—
By having no line from Buffalo to De-
troit—by fixing the price of passage near-
ly as high from Buffalo to Detroit as from
Buffalo to Chicago—by false representa-
tions, calculated to turn emigration to Il-
linois and Wisconsin, they SJ far suc-
ceed as to attract the notice of the last
Legislature, which attempted to arrest the
evil, but Without effect.

The unfinished condition of our road
rendering travel across the Stale difficult,
and (under the late management of the
road) often dangeious. and the large in-
debtedness of the State, were facts upon
which the parties in interest easily raised
a superstructure sufficient to deter emi-
gration in most instances from entering
Michigan—especially as many of the
Detroit forwarding merchants were inter-
ested as owners or agents in this \ery
combination, and could not be supposed
to vilify their own State.

The inability of the State to resist the
Steamboat Combination, to complete the
road, or even to continue il in operation
where completed, as elderly exposed in
tho Governor's message, opened the eyes
of the public to the necessity of selling
tho Rail Road, and a special committee
was raised at an early d;iv in the session,
to whose charge this subject was commit-
tal.

justices of the peace: and it is well under-
stood that an alteration of either of those
features in the bill will prevent the pur-
chase by the parties at present nogociat-
ing.

Hut tho warehouse men in Detroit, in-
deed all along the line of the Road, are
greatly distressed at the prospect of this
"monstrous monopoly"! and arc endeav-
oring by secret management, to defoat
the passage of the bill. The bill requires
the R. U. Co. to warehouse, [bur days in
the interior, and one day in'Detroit with-
out charge. This will save MJ cents on
each barre! of flour to the farmer so soon
is the Road can be carried to Ihe River,
'iz: One shilling to the warehouse man,
ind two cents cartage now paid. Hut
hose disinterested gentlemen think it Will
be much better fur the fanner Jo rmy
hem the shilling than to keep it ! ! Their

patriotism is aroused by tho awful danger
of "monopoly"! They wlm have yearly
combined to fix a tariff of prices at which,
and which only, they would permit iho
pcoplo to effect the transit of their proper-
ty to the Detroit river, arc afraid of u
monopoly ! !

The question now is. shall tho interest
of the whole State be sacrificed to benefit
a few warehouse monopolists in Detroit ?
Shall the State, by a sale, pay Two Mil-
lions of ilioir debt, and derive a revenue
of from Thirty to Sixty Thousand Dol-
lars from the Road? or shall the ware-
housemen gouge the farmer as hereto-
fore, and the State labor on with an on-
ormous debt and an unproductive work,
until it becomes utterly worthless 1

A .sale will extinguish one half ol' the
public debt; will give confidence and cha-
racter to the Siaie; will ensure to the
people one of the best of Roads from lake
to lake; will diminish the expense of trans-

BILL FOR SALE OV T i l l ; KAiLU*

On Monday tafeia bill u.i
the House by Mr. linn.. ', iiiul !••

by Mr. II;:lf, fbl '

road, and tlio ineorpr

buyinjr t l iero.wl. l lcvirin? tin: i

our riti-,rns fee! upon tin:: .su!>j .

procured, v\ i;h m-,n'!i lab >•.

bill, which will hr; I'UUIKI h> .

all our c iuz f i i s this bill blumid be c;u

scanned before it t? jilhuvod lo become i

for nftcr ila pansope, it is then too \,.'ou

ply dbfc&U, it" r.ny there bo in it. T h o

is said is acceptable to the agodi o t i h c

pnny now liero.and it i.; ttiougdbt will pfl

brhnclics of the I.cfrirl i t u ro :

Tlio first section of tho bill incorp

William Stnrg£6Sj John Kliut T l n y o r ,

under Duncan, Willinni F ; V.

Quincy, Jr., David A. fifed? Jolm B
Junes K. Mills, Eroatud Coruiur:, TIHH.

portation about 50 per cent, thus nearly
doubling the value of the properly along
its route throught the State. Shall
advantages be lost to the Stale to gratify
the cupjuity of a few interested individ-
uals?

The State cannot complete or rebuild
the Road. They cannot keep it in ope-
ration in its present state. When it has
run down, they cannot sell it for more
than half what they are now ofi>cd, if at
nil! The wriler is infunneJ that got tfSs
than ten freight cars have been demolish-
ed since the first of January ];isl. The
Report of the Commissioners shows thai
they have used i:p aud destr,
than sixty thousand dn.'/^rs in cars and
machinery during the last two years!

And yot the people must take this mat-
ter into their own hands, or Urn measure
will be defeated by the efforts of its pre-
tended friends iii the Legislature, who by
adding amendments which they know will
defeat the.bill, and then voting for its fi-
nal passage, think they will evade respon-
sibility' and deceive.their constituents.

Let ihe people in favor of a sale off&e
Road, hold meetings in every town and
county in tho State, and instruct their
Representatives and Senators on this sub-
ject. The object to be obtained is of im-
mense importance—of vital intei
the whole State; and if this object is not
effected now, it can never bo done on
terms as favorable as, are now offered.

X.

Soon after thk'comtaiitoc commenced
the investigation of the subject, an agent
from the most respectable and wealthy
capitalists in Boston and Albany at rived
at Detroit, and had several interviews
with the committee. A bill was framed
and reported by that committee, unexcep-
tionable lo the parlies proposing to pur-
chase, requiring them to pay Two Mil-
lions of Dollars for the Road, and grant-
ing them a well guarded charter by which
they are compelled to complete the Road
within three years, and reducing the pri-
ces of fraiurpoi'iation greatly below the
present rates. This bill is not subjoct to
repeal or alteration by the Legislature".—
The company are exempted from all
axes in consideration of paying one per
;ent. to tiic State annually, on the capi:

al stock pa»d in, and they nicouly liable
o be sued in a Court of Ro-orJ, tvliere
hoy pay full costs in case ol judgment

against them.
It cannot be supposed that any com-

iany would take a charter and invest

Human Happiness—So hr ns happiness
consists in llie gralificaiion of tiio animal r.p-
petilcs, man lias no advantage over me brute.
The wild ass can eat, drinlr, tleep, niul [/rati-
fy all other mere miunal propensities-.-. I ! -
can enjoy oil this without ;i»y j>:ijn otfeinj;
from solicitude and fear concerning tho fu-
ture, which cunstiUHCj n hir^c portion of hu-
man misery. Wherein, llieir, Ims man the
advantage over a brute on the score ofhtippi-
DCftS? In two reppecte, First, Man ia capa-
ble of intellectual cnjyymeut, which tenders

the huivocl fields of his
proportion to the amount of his
enabling him to jqa
places, countiics, tin

cxlcnsi\*4ii

JJ% plocsu
il\oihlfl

ocsuies from tl)ings?

he never si\v.
This llie brute cannot tlo: lie can eiiKiy
iiig beyond iiis reach.

Secondly, Man is cauaMn of an ci)jt\vrncnl
arising from riyht moral Ivfliu^s, of wliicli

osed to l>t; iijt:iij<a!>le. 'J'IHOI:;MI

ihe exercise of ^r.-iiutiJo, IJ« fen#ta on "11 il:i;
rjfst bou tics nnfjfbi$$!J/)gfl ul IVov >
through hope iiu gflthi '-i from liie

.- ulhi.s £
<\x<;u-iso of I^YL- 10 1 ^ Maker , fi

j >y '.liu! is as uiiJyiii!/ ;:ii iU; MHII IIJ V\ it c.'i it

burns, ami <»* llie olj '-et uhic l i e.-jcitcs It,—

Such arc uunt'a advan tages for enj.n IHUI.I QW3J

brot£fii ?»nJ i: wu il.| be wc l l l / o r h;m il in ifn -

provcil Minn na uc ; l 0£ Uiu brute

11is. — True Wtxlyqn.

Thr weavers in Mbyamoiibing havo
for higher wtoj

John M. Korfafti !'<-. 15. r>i \
Pickmau, J. VV. Biook?, Cyrus B
B. Ives, Kdwrud KHig, John Carter V.
Thomas I I . lYrkm*, Jr.. Man
nolds, Ganot V. Lnn^inj;, .IDIUI I \ \
RufuH H. Ki&gj and etich
sliull associate with them !'dr tin t

C O l T » - i i ; t i . * i l i t ] ; i . •;;! , ,• , i . v
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ptircliu.se tlio C n ' r i l ii.ii,o.nl.
ippuilciiHiicc-j including j
mid oilier bui|iliti^H o |^ ; i '
Auditor Cii-iiero.1 um\ .iu.le 'I'n.:
Iki-.] the matoiiali on ll»o re.;,.'.
riyht of way, uhicli the j
acquired, for the aim o f t u o p
\RTS—S-/()rt,000 ul' uliici'i j . , ;o j
stato will,in :-i;; pipnti^ i u«.r ihe
the act, and llie icm:ii,,ii;; one und u 1;
lions uiilnn pne jeai

In cuse tin: conipajiy meprpi
buy the road, end pay ir>lo :,
six months the i.
of dollar.-, the 3d
forfeited. If lli:' .
second p;i)i:iciit at iho til
state etui rcicrvc UV.I.I ; •
v. \i\di in ihat cr.
slulc.

Section 4 pro-.
State raaj reecho in ,
the bonds of the frUitc t;.(:eiiriJ in iJ
. t - i i i > n o i " : ! i t . ^ e ! l ; i 1 , . ; I H . , . .

nni' to provide for il:u
proved .March 3, . . • •

est bonds issued for unj aid ind
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bonds delivered I
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Section 1* give* the company the right to
buy all the machinoe, vug' D4' carriages and
other vehicles they may deem necessary lor
the transportation, and mnko the shares of
too said company pervoool property, nn«l thus
fineable ond subject lo execution.

Section 16 gives the company the right of
the rnta of loll on the rnilroad, wuh a

provision, limiting the toll nfter July, 1C4!S,
when the road is to be opened (o Lake Michi-
gan, to three cents per mile for ench passen-
ger with 100 lbs. of baggage—and that upon
flour, granc, lime, salt, plaster, pneked in
•acka; no greater sums or tolU shall be charg-
ed for transportation per mile thereof, than oit
the first day of September la«it, were charged
and taken upon the respective articles afore-
mid, upon tbc following railroads in New
England, to wit: Tho BoAon nnd Lowell
nnd the Boston and Worcester ruilroads the
average of the prices and tolls then charged
find taken upon the three roads aforesaid, upon
the above named respective arlicke, when
transported upon cither of said roads exclu-
sively, shall be the maximum price the snid
company whall be allowed to charge or take
upon tfny of«aid article.*, unless >\ith the con-
sent of a majority of the following state of-

viz: the Secretary of State, Auditor
and Attorney; ond ihe average price charged
upon the said New England roads shall be de- director*, and
termined by a committee consisting of one or tarv of Sin1 e.
more of the said 6tate officers, together with
«ne or more (but not more than an equal num-
ber) ofthe directors of said company why, if
they disagree, may a<ld another person to their
number, and in case such committee shall not
egrec upon, and fix the rates and tolls as
aforesaid, on the nplicnlion ofthe state by the
court of chancery—nnd if required by a law
or resolution of the Legislature, the tares nnd
sums to he. charged and received by eaid com-
panj for the transportation of the aforesaid
articles of flour, grain, lime, salt, plaster, pot
nnd pearl ashee, beef, pork, nnd wool packed
in sacks shall be reviewed when «o required
by the Legislature, but not more frequently
than once in ten yenrs. nnd made to corres-
pond with the average tolls and rates charged
on the aforesaid New Eugland mil roads,
during the 12 months next preceding the first
day of January, of the year in which such
review shall be ordered by the legislature—
which rates ehall always be determined and
fixed in the manner ibove provided, for first
fixing and establishing the same—and if eaid
company ehnll charge nnd receivo more than
the rate* and sums so fixed; for so doing in
each cose it shall forfeit nnd pay to the state
of Michigan the sum of one hundred dollars:,
and until the taking effect of tho tolls and
rates provided for by t!:o foregoing provision?,
eaid company shall charge no grcitei sums or
tolls for the transportation of persons or pro-
perty thnn were charged or authorized by the
state of Michigan to be taken bta the Central
railroad, on tho first day of January last;
and said company shnll transport merchandize
and property on the eaid road without show
ing partiality or favor, and with all practicable
dispatch under a penalty for each violation
hereof of one hundred dollars, to be recover-
ed by the party aggrieved in an nclion of
debt.

Section 17 gives the company the right to
charge storage for nil property transported by
them, which shnll remain at uny of their de
pots more thnn four days, provided that the
consignee receive notice, by letter or other*
wise. The company id made responsible as
vrerehouse men, and as common carriers for
the goods thus stored.

Section 13 gives the company the right JO
own, charter, hire, employ, eight boats or VCF
sels, propelled by steam or other power, for
tho transportation and carriage of persons and
property on the lukes. anil tho company may
demand ond receive for such transportation
such charges as they may deem right and
proper.

Section 19 gives the right to the company
to construct one or more branches ofthe road
towards iho the northward or northwest, from
the Central Railroad, provided that no 6ticii
branch shall be constructed within on average

Fiich times nnd in sucfl proporions as t!;ey
may deem proper.

Section 31 nnd 82 give she directnr<j the
pownr to controct with and determine ihe
unlnrirs of ihfir officers &,-., nnd otherwise to
conduct iho affair* of tn'id company.

Section ;r):1 requires, on or before the Sfttli
of January of each yt.nr, n report to be made
to tho Secretary of Slaip, which shall embrace
rhc busine.-s of tlie pi receding year,
thp length of the road in operation, cost of
construction, and the indebtedness ofthe com-
pany for materials or work in pVogrca* of de-
livery or execution on account of construc-
tion, as near as enn be conveniently
t.tined; and other indeb'rdr.css, if any, they
may huvo; the amount of capital 6'ork *>ub-

scribed, and the amount actually the
nmount of dividend?: receipts from freight,
from passenger.-!, nnd from all the sources on
uccotint of operating the road; the number of
throu«li and way passengers respectively; the
expenditures for the repnirs of ihe'engrncs '-nd
cars; and other rxpemlilurec for oporiiiinj the
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roni?, and the expenditures made for comple-
tion during the yi>ar; tlie number of engines;
of pasfongcr.freighl nnd other cars; the ave-
rage number of miles run by passenger, by
fricght and otln.T Lintn^; which report shull be
verified by the affidavit of at lenet two ofthe
director*, and filed in the office ofthe Sccre

ry of Sin1 e.
Section 34 provides for payment of an an-

nunl tax to the slate of ono hnlf percent until
the year 1S5I, ond therefore an annual tax of
1 per cent upon ils capital stock paid to the
state, which tox shall be paid in the ls*t week
of January in each year.

Section 35 gives the state a hen on Ihe
rond for all IUXPP, penalties nnd dues to ihe
ptatp, which shall take precedence of ail other
demands which shall not have been enforced
by judgement and levy prior to euch lien.

Section SG punishes nil pereons for injuring
ilic road or buildings of tbe company or ob-
structing ihe road by fine and imprisonment.

Section 57 gives the stnte, after the 1st of
January, 1867, power to resume ownership
over the railroad by paying tho company the
value of the entire road and shares in the road
at tho market value of such slock, und ten per
cent in addition thereto—the market value to
be ascertained by the prices said stock shall
hnve been sold nt in Huston and New York
City for 12 months preceeding the January
beforu the state shall eo purchase. In ca*,e
the stock is of lees value than par. ths state
is obliged lo pay the par value of surh stock.
Incase of a disagrement as to the value of the
stock in the cities above mentioned, the court
of chancery shall determine the same, and the
moneys to be pnM by the etute shall be pay-
able nt the :>tn'e treasury within 1 jear after
the state makes the purchase.

Section 38 provides thut in enso of a re-pur-
chase by the elate, all property belonging to
the company, and all deeds and conveyances,
gifts and grants of real or personal property,
to paid co.npany, and aM inquisitions taken or
had under this oct, to which said company
6hall be a party, shall, in case of ro- purchase,
accrue to the 6tate in the same and as full and
ample a manner, as if the sla'.e had been the
party to such deed?,convcyances, gifts, grnntt)
nnd inquisitions, instead of said company; nnd
the stnte 6hall have full right nnd authority
to have and use the samr, and sell, assign and
transfer the same to any prascn or persons
whatever.

TOWNSHIP ELECTION.
In five wer-ks from to-day the Electors of

each ii*wn will mi'<'t to choose Town officers.
Liberty men should i>e prepared for that occa-
sion with lickec <"l>r candidates of proper
qualification*, «o be presented for the suifrages
of thr-ir fellow ci'izcn.-'. L»;t not the present
|)..ji;nal apathy pf I ha other parlies .«eizo up-
uuthem. No better time I nan the present
for the |»iogred-j of our principles will ever ar-
rive.

It hns occurred to us tint it would be de-
sirable to hnve a tnrcling of the Libeity men
of o.'ich town held previously to tho town
election. In many towns no rj'ntifclavcry meet-
ing has been hold during the winter; and it
would be Meful lo Liberty men to get togeth-
er :ii)d tslk over Ihft prospects of their cause,
nnd devise means for Kprf ndipg the great anii-
sluvery tiuihs through their respective viciui-
ii s. Tho nominations could be made «t the
close of tlio meeting,

How does this suggestion meet the miiivis
of our friends? Lei Liberty thit-k of it, nnd
those who are in favor assume the rpsponnbw
lity, and give public notice of the time nnd
place, and secure n general attendance. For-
mal speeches on the occasion would be out of
place. Something must be done besides ma-
king set speeches. Rather let the meeting
whether attended by few or many, take the
shape of an enqniry meeting. Let the po-
sition of our cause be considered and the
course of action which will secure itd triumph-
ant success in the respective towns. Were
we pre?cnt in each place, we would like to
ask every Liberty man to answer this one
question, Why docs not each of your neighbors
vole the Liberty ticket? The answer to this
would be exceedingly instructive. There are
reasons why they do nol; and these reaaons
must be removed. Think of it, friends.

Perhnps Saturday lhe2Ist of March would
bo n suitable tiuic to hold such a meeting. It
could be appointed in the af'ernoon or even
inn, es deemed best.

No distinct and separate race of people hnvc
a greater right to be admitted Jo all the p iliti
Cil privileges of our citizen?, than one individ-
ual has to demand the enjoyment of the indi-
vidual rights und property of another without
his consent.

If it be n question of morality nnd of con-
sc ience^ has been conceded,[9] then the mor-
al feelings and conscientious scruples of those
opposed to the proposition of the petitioners,
are equally entitled to respect and protection
with those of the petitioners themselves—[ IOl
mid the committee here venture to assume
tlie position, that a large majority of the peo-
ple of this state are opposed to the proposed
change in their constitution. [11] The com-
mit tee fully recognize the doctrine that "all
men are created equal," and that "government
is instituted for the protection, secu.ity and
benefit of the people;"' yet in these broad
maxims, they fail lo discover either the utili
ty, or the moral or political injunction lo
allow all 'nations, kindreds and tongues' to be
commingled into one indivisible and insepa-
rable community—it is contrary to all expe-

tho dictates of sound polttcal

distance of 15 miles from
constructed.

any railroad pre-

Section 20 compels the company witlrn
three years to complete the track from Ivalnma-
zoo to Lnke Michigan, with an iro* rail of not
lefB weight than GO pounds to the yard, undor
the penalty of 2^,000 dollars per annum, to bo
pnid to the etntc every year (aid road ehall
remain unfinished.

Within two years, it is provided in the next
6eclion, the company shnll reconstruct the
first fifty miles of the road west of Detroit,
wilh an iron rail of similai weight, under n
penalty of $50,000 per annum.

Section 22 relates to keeping open the road
and the euplying it with sufficient power to
transport iho passenger* nnd produce,and also
provide that after the 1st of January 180G,
there shall be no iron rail upon said road
weighing less thnn sixty pounds to the yard,
under a penalty of $r>000 to the state for
every infraction of the section.

Section 23 makes the stock of the company
five millions, with power to increase it to
eight millions, to consist of transferable
shares of $ ICO ench, and allows the company
to commence business ns soon as $2,000,000
of stock is subscribed.

Section 24 makes the first nine nnmed per-
sons in pectionone the fust directors of the
company, one of which is to be president, nmi
a majority of which members shall manage the
affairs ofthe company.

Section 25 allows the directors to open
books for subscription nt euch ploccs as they
may deem proper, and the slock so subscribed
not exceeding eighty thousand 6hares, shall
be the stock of the company.

Section 20 provides for the annual election
of directors, and section la provides that when
directors are not chosen at the proper time
the corporation shall not be deemed dissolved,
but that tho directors cho>en the proceeding
year shall con'.inue until their successors be
elected.

Section 27 provides for on annual e.xhibt
to the stockholder a clear and distinct etate-
.merit ofthe affairs ofthe company.

Section 30 traikes il lnwful for Che directors
io require payment ofthe sums bub>cribcd, at

APPORTIONMENT BILL.

The following is a synopsis ofthe Ap-
portionment Bill, which has passed the
House of Representatives by the deci-
sive vole of 33 to 11. It gives 22 Sena-
tors and G6 Representatives. The Dis-
tricts are arranged as follows :

SENATE.

1st District—Wayne, Mucomb, and
St. Clair—4 Senators.

2d District—Monroe, Lenawee, 11 ills-
dale and Branch—4 Senators.

3d District—Van Buren, St. Joseph,
Cass and Berrien—2 Senators.

4th District—Allegan, Kalamazoo and
Calhoun—2 Senators.

5th District—Jackson, Washtenaw and
Livingston—4 Senators.

6th Distract—Oakland, Lnpeer, Gen-
esee, Shiawassee, Soginaw, Mackinaw
and Chippewa—4 Senators.

7th District—Clinton, Barry, Ottawa,
Kent, Ionra, Eaton and Ingham—2 Sen-

REPORT.
Ofthe Judiciary Committee on the Amend-

ment of the Constitution, so as lo extend
Elective Franchise.
Mr. Howell, Chairman of the Judiciary

committee, to whom was referred several pe-
titions asking euch legislative nclion for ' 'an
"amendment of the first section of this second
"article of the constitution of the 6tate, as
''shall abolish the legal distinction now exis-
•'ting between WUITIS and colored citizens,
"and extend to all the elective franchise irres-
"pective of color or descent,"' submitted the
following report:

The committee are unanimously of the
opinion that it is inexpedient and impolitic
to grant the prayer of the petitioners.

At the same time, that your committee feel
constrained from a sense of duty, to report
advise to ihe prayer of the petitioners, they
are frank, to 6ay that they recognise among
them many ofthe most worthy and respecta-
ble citizens of this state—characterized by
sterling integrity and moral worth;nnd feeling
as the petitioners seem,that it is strictly a n~or~
al question [ l ] involving the great principles of
humanity and philanthropy, the committee are
not disposed to question either their sincerity
or their motives.

Did the petitioners nek to be themselves
relieved from the operation of unjust or une-
qi'a! existing laws, or for the pnssngo of eucb
laws as would secure to themselves as citizens
of the stale, equol rights and privileges with
others; it would be the duty ofthe legislature,
if the evils complained of existed, to adopt
snch measures as would reeure equality of
rights without regard to ths number complain-
ing: [2] but if, as in the present case, they
nsk to change a settled and salutary feature in
our government, so as to give a separate am'
distinct race of people the full benefits of citi-
zenship on an equality with themselves, a
question for grave consideration is presented.

Our Governs ent' is formed by, for the
benefit of. and to be controlled by the descen-
dants of European nations, as contradistin-
guished from till other persons.[3] The hu-
mane nnd liberal policy ot our government at
the same time, extends iia protection to the
person and property of every human being
within its limit*, irrespective of color, descent,

rience, and
policy. [13]

If we arc opposed to the proposition, it is
our duty plainly to say so to its friends, for it
is hypocrisy of the most reprehensible char-
acter, to give encnurngement to, or trifle with
tho views nnd feelings of those to whose
opinion we are opposed, and no anticipation."
of politickl gain or preference can justify
the putting forth views for erpedimcy sake,
which do not find en honest response in our
o-vn bosom3.

Having, as the committee trust, given the
subject a fair and candid examination and
from such examination, arrived at the conclu-
sion that the prayer of the petitioners ought
not tn be granted, they ask respectfully to be
discharged from the further consideration of
the subject. m

REMARKS.

Our readers are well aware that our
custom is to meet every thing in the
shape of argument by a fair, candid con-
sideration, and to reply to it in the same
spirit. But the pieceding Report is so
destitute of reasoning, so ridiculous in its
positions, so contemptible in its spirit, and
so false in its statements, that to attempt
to answer it sobeily would seem to be
folly in the extreme. To meet it by ar-
gument would be liko aiming a blow at
nothing. But as it is a grave Legislat-ive
document, unanimously concurred in by
the committee, (Messrs. Howell, Little-
john and Green,) we have appended a few
notes.

[1] Whero havo the petitioners pre-
sented it "as strictly a moral question"?
Hero is a mis-slatement of the position of
the petitioners, calculated to mislead eve-
ry reader. They seek to "abolish the
LEGAL distinction now existing between
while nnd colored citizens," by legislative
and constitutional action. Then why
misrepresent their position 1

[2] Have not colored citizens of this
State petitioned for this object, and their
petitions been referred to this very com-
mittee? If they have, as webelieve, it is
a second misreptesentation of the actual
state of the case: for it is indirectly affirm-
ed here that none of the petitioners ask
any thing for "themselves as citizens of
the State." <

[3] VVc should really like to know
where the committee found this cardinal

gress of modern Domocracy, as brought

to view in this production of tho Judiciary

Committeo of Michigan!

[ 4 ] Here is another mean attempt to

create prejudice against the colored citi-

zens. T h e petitioners asked for them

Equal POLITICAL Rights without distinc-

tion of color, leaving their social and do-

mestic relations to be settled by the peo-

ple, and not by the Legislature. Yet the

committee a re determined to have some-

thing to say about them ! T h e r e is not

a nation under Heaven that we ever

heard of, except Republican America,

where color is made a ground of political

disability. In the West Indies, in the

South American States, in Mexico, ond

throughout the British Empire , color

makes no difference in political and civil

rights.

[5] Render, did you ever see any thing so
contemptible in a legislative document? If a
majoriiy ofthe citizens ofthe Stnto bhould bu
colored people, they ought to govern llio
State! None but a political simpleton would
be afraid of it.

[6] Here is another gross mistatement,
made on purpose bv this committee, or the
result of the most unpardonable ignorance.—
As the committee ore lawyer?, and men of in-
telligence, they must have known that fivo of
the New England States do now hold out
"equal inducements," by allowing colored citi-
zens to vote.

(7) Colored persons have been allowed to
vote in Massachusetts for 50 years, and in
Vermon*, always. Are those Stales overrun
with a colored population? Vermont was ad-
mitted into the Union 54 years ago: colored
citizens have voted ever since: yet the whole
colored population of the Stote in 1840 was
but 730 ! Aro tho white people of Vermont

SALE OF THE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
As this measure is one of the most impor-

tant that has ever come before the Legisla-
ture, and as there is a prospect that it will
very soon bo sold, or the sale defeated till
another ycur, we have devoted a considerable
share of our paper of to day to its considera-
tion.

the possession of the
tx of colored people
•tit a wieo committee

likely to be driven froii]
government by the inf*
from other States? \ \
this is ! *

(8) Pray, Messrs. Committee, who would bp
rendered "unsafe1 by this settlement? Would
tho colored people, or the white? Suppose
one of our fifty counties should be filled wilh
colored settlers, which is not at all probable,
how would the "harmony ofthe government'
be rendered "unsafe"? Can you tell ?

(9) We do not concede that it is merely "a
question of morality and conscience." It is a
political question, whether native born citi-
zens shall be taxed and governed without hav-
ing any voice in the government. It was the
same question that brought on the American
Revolution. Was that only a moral question?

(10) This is real lawyer like sophistry.—
What ••moral feelings and conscientious scru-
ples" of the voters will be outraged by
letting their colored neighbors go to the

Firs', wo hnve inserted from tho slate paper
o full synopsis of tho provisions of the bill.—
We hnve the bill itself; bul we have not had
leisure even to read it.

Second, we publish a communication in
fnvor of the sale from a very intelligent gen-
tlemnn. It will be seen t int he represents
the greatest obsticle to the sale, to be the op-
position of the warehousemen, not'only in
Detroit but elsewhere. The bill provides that
no storage charges 6hn!l he made by the Com-
pany on property transported, if called for in
four days, (exceptin Detroit.) This provis-
ion i« intended to benefit the public, but is
thought to be very injurious to the interests
ofthe warehousemen, and hence, arises their
hostility to a sale. They enn do far better
business now than they could if a Company
owned the road. Of this hostility, however
ns mentioned by our. corresponded, we have
no personal knowledge.

Wo hnve also inserted pretty fully what
debates in the Legislature we have found on
this subject.

On th« propriety of felling the Railroad, as
a general quest ion, we have expressed our-
selves from the begining without reserve.—
We were at first unfavorably disposed; but
subsequent observation of their management—
the utter inability ofthe state to finish them—
the experience of other states—nnd the pros-
pect (we might almost say absolute certainty)
that in the hands of the Sta»e they would
not poy any interest whatever, have induced
us to think a pale on any reasonable terms not
only expedient but highly desirable.

Starting with this conclusion,wo are fnvor-
ably disposed towards a sale of the Central
Road to the compnny now applying for it.—
The price'offered, (two millions) would liqui
date nearly one htlf of our Stale debt, and
of course diminish taxation. The price is
more than can be obtained one year hence
for the Road: for it will be constantly grow
iug worse. Ench Board that lakes chnrge
of it will moke as few repairs as possible,
consistent with kceping-tho cars runuing; while
tho incessant and expensive breakdowns (al-
ready numerou?,) will increase ns the road
grows older, give it a bad reputation, and
destroy its value in the market.

We have another reason for on immediate
sale—a reason weighty with us, although
our readers mny think lightly of it. When
the Five Million Loan was effected, a por-
lion of it passed through the hands of cer-
tain financial gentlemen of Detroit of very
great skill—as wn9 manifested by the fact

REPUDIATION,
We did not suppose that there waa t ningl*

repudiaior in the State : but the last Jackaon Pat-
riot has a correspondent in Detroit who contends
that the people will not pay taxes to cancel tho
Stme indebtedness : that those property owners
who were not in the Slate when the $5,000,000
loan wns contracted, and whose property is not
benefited by the Railroads, " ai e not in honor
bovnlto burden tlthnsclces by the payment of a
vast debt which they had no hand in contract-
ing." He admits however, that "we, as a Slate,
are equitably bound to surrender ihoee work*, m
full pnyinent of the debts BO incurred. And tee
are bound to do no more."

We regret to see such disgraceful nnd dishon-
est propositions thrown out as feelers to preparo-
the way for repudiition. The w.iter signs him-
self ifBcn. Franklin." Such Sentiments area
direct insult lo that honest and noble-hearted old
man. Ben Franklin has left on record for pos-
terity a far different lusson. A gentleman, con-
fiding in his honesty, put into his hands for col-
lection a demand for a considerable su/n of mon-
ey. Franklin received it. He spent a part of it
himself, nnd improvidently loaned of it to his
friends, who never repaid him. Did Franklin
repudiate, or even think of the thing 7 He la-
bored at his press day nnd night to procure :ho
means of paying it; and it was only after seve-
r;il years exertion that he was able to pay overy
cent of principal nnd interest. In his life ho
speaks feelingly of his great satisfaction at haviug
accomplished this, and thereby repaired one of
the errors of his early life.

Repudiation should not be thought of for one
moment. Its advocates would do better to as-
sume the appellation of Benedict Arnold than of
that incorruptible old patriot, Benjamin Frank-
lin.

FIRE.—We learn that the storehouse,
goods, notes and accounts of Ariel F.
Butterfield, in Kensington, Oakland Co.
wero consumed by fire on the 18th in«t.
Loss estimated at $6000.

havo received several numbers of
Wellman's monthly publications, cniillod tho
"Literary Emporium" and the "Voting Peo-
ple's Magazine,'' published at New York at
$1,00 a year each. We notice several good
articles in them

ators.
HOUSE.

Wayne and Oakland 6 members each ;
Lenawee and Washtenaw 5 each ; Cul-
houn, Jackson, Macomb and Monroe '3
ench ; Borrien, Branch, Cass, Geuessee,
Hillsdrle, Kalamazoo, Livingston, St.
Clair and St. Joseph, 2 each ; Allogan,
Barry, Chippewa, Clinton, Eaton, Ing-
ham, Ionia, Lapeer, Mackinaw, Sagi-
naw, Shiawassee and Van Buren, 1 each;
and Kent and Oltawa, a district with two
representatives.

principle of our institutions. We never
saw it, or heard of it, in any written or
printed document. Hence we conclude
it is one of the new lights of that "Pro-
gressive Democracy" of which we have
heard so much. This committee aro en-
titled to the sole honor of ils discovery.
Read it again and see how it looks,or you
will not perceive half its beauty. Thus:

"OUR GOVKUNMENT WAS FORMED BY,
FOR T H E B E N E F I T O F , AND TO BE CON-

TROLLED BY THE DESCENDANTS OF E U R O -
PKAN N A T I O N S , AS CONTRADISTINGUISH-

ED FROM ALL OTHER PERSON9."

None but Europeans or their descend-
ants have any RIGHT to be partakers of
the "benefits" of our institutions, or to

WATI STEAMKRS.—The New York Journal

of Commerce tnys:—At a meeting ofthe Cnb-
inet a few days ago, it w«s agreed to make
proposals for the biiildiijfc of ten steam vessels,
on the following plan:' The vessels to be built
by individuals, ond used for commercial pur-
poses; the government lo advance a portion
of the cost, for which it will have a lien on
ihe vc6?c!s, nnd in case of need, to take them
entirely for government use on refunding the
whole cost, or such portion as maybe right;
the vessels also to carry the niaiis while in
the merchant service. As we nnders'and it,
this IB not a war measure, or rather a peace
measure, ns Mr Adams would say, but a plan
for carrying the mails as provided fur last win-
ler. The arrangement for the creation of
stenmers is capital; but if government is fo ex-
tend its carrying letters to the ocoan n< a mo-
nopoly, then in our judgement, it were belter
that tho steamers should never be built.

A magnificent Catholic Church is to bo built
at Wnehingt.on,D. C.: its co»t will be 87i,000.

or national character.

When, by the act of a distinct race of peo-
ple, entertaining mutual views and feelings*
they fihall order and establish a government
for their own protection nnd benefit, neither
the dictates of humanity or philanthropy re-
quires them to admit ns citizens on an equaity
with themselves,any other distinct and separate
race without the unanimous consent of ail in-
terested; cspeciully a race physically and men
tally different, and one who, by universal con
sent, could never be admitted to fellowship
in social intercourse or domestic relation;?. [4J

•Self preservation is the first law of nature,'
and is as applicable to governments ns indi-
viduals. If, therefore, Michigan should ad-
mit nil mnlc persons lo enjoy the elective fran-
chise, irrespective of color or nationality of
character, it would require no great 6trctch
of the imagination to perceive a period, when
by the colonization of the African race, the
control of government, by the operation ofthe
bnllot box, cou!d be token from those who
first ordained and established it. [5]

The African population of the United States
being large, and no other stato in the Union
holding out equal inducements, f 6] their set-
tlement in this state,would follow as n natural
result from the adoption of fitich a policy. [7]

A project has been on foot within the last
year, rind contributions solicited, to purchase «
tract of land in this state equal to one entire
county with a view to its colonizntion by
Africans. Should this project be carried into
effect they would undoubtedly be entitled to,
und receive the protection of our lawp, both ns
regards their persons nnd their property, but
to admit them to all the privileges of electors,
would be nn experiment, leuding as the com-
mittee believe, to an innovation unsafe to the
harmeny ofthe government. [8]

polls and vote with them? The "feeling" of
negro hatred is the only one that can be in
jured. That has been too long "protected''
by law.

(11) " W e venture to assume" directly the
contrary. The petitions for this object are
more numerous than ever before. We be
lieve a large majority would sanction the pro-
posed amendment, and all we ask of the Leg-
islature is to LET IT BE TIIIKD ! This tbe
committee are evidently afroid to have done.

(12) Another misrepresentation. The pe-
titioner? aek only that all citizens may hnve
the right of suffrage. But the committee four
limes speak of colored citizens as "a separate
and distinct race"—once as "Africans"—and
now as of all "nations, kindreds nnd tongues' !
Yet they speak our language—are American
born—free born—born under our laws, and
have no other home or country under the wide
heavens!

(13) Where this diversity does exist in a
nation, what should be done? All the citizens
must have equal political rights, or t/n-equa1.
Which position best accoids with Democra-
cy, justice nnd good sense? ''.fill experience"
ought to have taught these gentlemen, that
there is no surer way to degrade any class of
people thsn to set a political tstigmn upon
them; and that a degraded class of people will
lose 6elf respect, ambition, conscience and vir-
tue, and thereby become a source of continual
loss and misery to their privileged neighbors.
Besides, in nil countries where there are many
"nations, kindreds and tongues," nn equality
of political rights haa ever been found "ihe
dictate of sound political policy."'

havo any share in "controlling" them, as
voters or otherwise. Thus four-fifths of
tho human race, and all their posterity to
the end of time, are to be cut off from all
right to act politically as citizens. The
committee thereby, forever, debar the
Aborigines from becoming voters, as well
as the unnumbered millions that shall
hereafter bo born in our midst, descended
in whole or part, of African ancesters.
Their posterity a thousand years hence,
must be disfranchised to suit the mean,
contemptible, insignificant, bigoted views
this committee ! O rare Democracy !—
O glorious discovery of the party of
"Equal Righls,"nnd the "largest liberty"
—now revealed to us in these latter days,
by Messrs. Howell, Littlejohn and Green,
but hit! from the wisdom of the wise fra-
mers of our National Constitution ! No
one can ever claim a right to vote but
Europeans or their descendants! The
Native Americans, after this, will hide
llieir diminished heads in shame that so
grand and comprehensive a principle of
proscription was discovered by their poli-
tical antagonists (LT l̂he Democrats!!

But further: this committee, in consis-
tency with their new principles, would
go for disfranchising every colored voter
in New England and New York. They
have no right to "control'' our govern-
ment! Why1? They were not born in
Europe! Where then? Why in Ameri-
ca, but of African ancestors! Therefore
they must be eternally disfranchised! O,
the enlarged philanthropy,brotherly kind-
ness, expanded views nnd glorious pro-' in that place-

But we have already spent too m«'ch time
on this paltry production. If the committee
really meant to meet the case, why did they
not take up the positions of Dr. Denron's re-
port on this subject, made last winter? Ah,
those positions were unanswerable! The
committee had a bad cause, that would not
stand the test of reason; hence tbe necessity
of appealing to the basest prejudice, and the
most ridiculous bugbears.

MR. HALLOCK'S ADDRESS.
On the first pngc will be found an address of

the President of the State Antislavery Society at

that about Half a Million of the Slate fund.s
was kept in such strict, custody that after it
went into their hands, it entirely disappeared.
Now we are well assured that there are gen
tlemen in that city of the same or equal finan-
cial skill who would like to hnve the finger-
ing of this Railroad in some shape or other—
in fact, in any shape that they can make a
fortune out of it. A rejection of the pres-
ent, offer will open the door for offers of va-
rious kinds from our own citizens. Hence
these financial land sharks ore disposed to
stnv3 off a sale for ihc present, if possible, in
hope of making a speculation out of the
Stnle by acting hereafter us agents for its
sale, or otherwise; and hence, for ihis reason,
tve are disposed to go for a talc to the pros
ent Company,

If the Rfind be not sold no\v,what shall ht»
done wilh il? T i e Stnte is absolutely un-
able to buy iron to repair it: for want of re-
pair?, the cars break down or run offllie track
every week, causing enormous expenses;
and what is worst of all, none of those con-
cerned in the management of the Road have
or will have any permanent interest in its
prosperity. The policy will ho to let it gn
lo rum us fast as may he; and when the peo-
ple become disgusted with it—as they will he
—and determined to dispose of it, at all events,
the same class of financial sharpers who havf
heretofore speculnted out of the State, will
6lcnd ready to bid it off for n mere trifle with
the view of making their fortunes through
the public calamity. This is not a mere
fancy sketch. Il is a real history of a plan
already in progress.

Nor is the danger of the machinations of
these men imaginary. The number of Legis
lators is small—twice as small ns il should be.

The Scnnte has but eighteen members: and
of these, * not nil of them are proof a-

MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY.
Tho following gentlemen compose tho

faculty of the State University. The list
presents an array of ability and scientific
acquirement surpassed in few similar in-
stitutions in the country.

George P. Williams, A. M., Professor
of Natural Philosophy and Mathematics.

Abram Sager, M. D., Professor of
Zoology and Botany.

Rev. Andrew Ten Broek, A. M., Pro-
fessor of Moral and Intellectual Philoso-
phy, and President of the Faculty.

Rev. Daniel D. VVhedon, A. M., Pro-
fessor of Logic, Rhetoric, and the Phi-
losophy of History.

Rev. John A. Agnew, A. M., Profess-
or of the Greek nnd Latin Languages.

Burrit N. Smith, A. B., Tutor in tho
j Latin and Greek.

Silas H. Douglass, M. D., Lecturor in
Chemistry and Geology.

The summer term commences on tho
lllh of May. Commencement on the
5th of August.

All residents of tho State receive tui-
tion free of charge at this institution.—
This is an advantage offered wo think in
no other State.

its Annual meeting. It abounds wiih good
thoughts nnd suggestions. It notices well the
progress of the Antialavcry cause, and is a sat-
isfactory answer to those who, in the utter nb-
sencc of argument, aro disposed to shout "dy-
ing aicay !" Ten years ago Garrison was mob
bed in Boston, and led through the streets of that
city with n rope around his neck, as a public fel-
on. Now the scene of battle hns shifted to the
slave States. It has gone South. It is display-
ed in Lexington nnd Baltimore. Ten year."
hence, if not sooner, the scat of the war will be
removed to Charleston and New Orleans. Thus
we arc answering the old stcrootypo question—
"Whydon't you go to the South ?"

CTJ^We have received a Report ofthe Fi-
nance Committee of the Senate, Mr. Hale
chairman, recommending a sale ofthe Road6
as not only advisable, but indispensable.—
This ip one of the most sensible and business
like documents we have ever seen from our
Legislature. W e wish we had room to pub-
lish it.

e arc gratified to learn that an inte-
resting revival of religion ie in progress in
the Congregational Church in Clinton. The

gainst all kinds of influences: and when
great and momentous pecuniary interest
are ot Stnkc, and about to be determined
by the voles of three or four legislators, e
nough of them ccn usually be had in some way
by those who havo sufficient inducements to
offer. See how Texas was brought into this
Union by the help cf two or three Senators.
So ofthe disposition of the Central Railroad.
Our appiehension is, that if we do not accept

this offr, from the dilapidation ofthe Road, &
the influence of interested speculators wio are
waiting to take advantago of its dep'eciation,
we may hereafter be compelled to do far
worse.

It may not be amiss to state, that ns we
learn, the reason why tho charter makes the
west end of the road "run to the Lake," is
because the survey of the western portion of
the route has been lost, and the Company are
not willing to be placed under a penalty for
not making a road where it may be impossi-
ble to make one. Hence the St. Joseph in-
icrest is also opposed to the contemplated
sale.

Rev. O. Parker i9 laboring with the people result bad for the Slate. We should keq> it
or tell it.

N E W PROPOSAL.
Mr. J. I I . Titus, of Jackson, has proposed

to the Legislature to leaso the Central Rail-
road for one , year for 8144,000, payable
monthly, he to keep il in repair. Or he will
lease itw for 20 years at the same rate. Or
be will lease it for a year, keep it in repair,
aud pay over to the State one half the total
receipts for freight and passage.

Such nn nrrangement would inevitably

MEXICO.
The following letter, which is from tho

N. O. Picayune, gives fuller information
ofthe new revolution :

Pensacola, Jnn. 31, 1846.
The Somers arrived from Vera Cruz

to-day. She brings advices from Vera
Cruz of the 30th January, and as late as
tho 17th from the city of Mexico. Lt.
White, ofthe Somers, was bearer of des-
patches to our Minister in Mexico, and
left the capital in company with Mr. Sli-
dell on the 17th of January.

The President's message was convey-
ed to Mexico by Mr. White about th»
12th of January, and was immediately
translated in the principal journals with-
out comment of any kind.

Information was received by private
advices from Mexico, the day after Mr.
While left, that Gen. Arista had arrived
nt Sa.n Luis Potosi and declared in favor
of the former order of things, and invited
»11 to join him in putting down the revo-
lutionists and those who would destroy
the peace of the country.

lt was added that Arista had taken
Tampico, and levied an additional duty
of 62 cents to support his troops. Thin
intelligence is without doubt authentic.
Gen. Arista's disaffection toward Paredea
was very clearly indicated in his official
letteis of the 24lh of December, publish-
ed on the 8th January in Mexico. Sinco
then, various official declarations from
the northern departments have been pub-
lished, indicating a determined opposition
to the revolutionary movements of Pa-
redes.

The Santa Anna parly is growing
stronger every day in Vera Cruz. It is
confidently asserted thnt if he were to
make his appearance at any time, he
would be supported by an immediate pro-
nunciamenio.

It is thought that the revolutionary
government will not, therefore, venture
to weaken their force on the seaboard by
sending any military or naval detach-
ments against the rebellious Yucatanos,

Information has been receired from
nine departments, whose garrison and
military posts have declared in favor of
Gen. Paredes, viz:—San Luis Potosi,
Mexico, Vera Cruz, Guanajuato, Oaxa-
ca, Jalisco, Queretaro, Michoacan and
Puebla.

The revolutionists had nowhere met
with any armed resistance, and the boast
of Paredes, in his inaugural address to
tho republic, was fully supported, M that
his enterprise had not cost the nation a
drop of blood nor a single sigh."

Information had been received in
Mexico that the French government had
disavowed the course pursued by Baron
Aleye do Cyprey.



THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.

(JJ^Micbigan is comparatively a poor State, j The Senate then went into committee
Her State debt, compared with the valuation

of the whole State, ia as one to six: that is,

one sixth of the proporty of the State would

be required to pay its debt. Whereas the

debt of Pennsylvania ($40,000,000) is to the

property as one to 15 while that of New

York, ($$5,000,000) is one to £4. A tax of

one per cent in New York would pay off the

whole debt of that state in five years: a cimi-

Jar tax in Michigan would rarely pay the an-

nual interest.

MORMONS.—The Warsaw Signal of
the 28th ult. says : The first company
of Mormons will commence their march
in about three weeks for the Rocky
mountains, consisting of about 50 men.
At [the base of the Rocky mountains,
they will halt and endeavor to raise some-
thing for the summer emigrants.

State
Monday, Feb. 16.

SENATE.—Afternoon.—The question
being on the passage of the joint resolu-
tion relative to certain moneys stolen
from the Treasurer of Shiawassee coun-
ty, was taken and carried, yeas 10,nays 6.

The Senato then went into committee
of the whole on the revision of the laws,
and considered chapter 14 of title 3:

Tuesday, Feb. 17.
A number of petitions were presented

and appropriately referred.
Mr. Howell, from the committooon

the judiciary, made a written report on
the subject of giving to colored persons
the rights of suffrage and other privile-
ges now enjoyed by whites, and in oppo-
sition to the prayer of the petitioners.—
The committee were discharged, and the
report ordered to be printed.

The Senate took up the bill to amend
the charter of the city of Detroit, which
having been read the third time—passed.
£{The Senate then took up title three of
revision of the statutes, and the question
being on the amendments made thereto
in committee of the whole.

The amendment reducing the salary of
the Treasurer from $1000 to $800 was
not concurred in.

The amendment increasing tho salary
of tho Auditor General to $1200 was
agreed to.

The amendment restoring the board of
auditors of Wayne county, stricken out
by the House, was agreed to.

The question being OJJ agreeing to the
amendment which struck out all that por-1 l i m c a n d passed,
lion of the statutes which relates to Nota-
ries Public, the same was lost, and the
sections were restored.

Mr. Allen offered an amendment re-
ducing the salary of the Governor to
81000. Lost—yens2, nays 16, (Messrs.
Allen and Denton in the affirmative.)

HOUSE.—A number of petitions were
presented and referred.

The bill ceding jurisdiction to the Uni-
ted States over the military reservation
nt Fort Gratiot.

The House, in committee of the whole,
considered title 7 chap. 27—Of laying
out,altering and discontinuing public and
private roads, nnd chnp. 26—Of the ob-
struction of highways, encroachments
thereon and penalties.

AFTERNOON—The House went into
committee of the whole on the revision.
Title 6, chap. 27—of the erection, re-
pairing and preservation of bridges ;—
chap. 28, miscellaneous provisions of a
general nature ; chap. 29, of the regu-
lation of ferries.

Title 10, chap. 55.—General (provis-
ions relative to corporations.

Title 7—Of tho regulations of trade
in certain cases.

Feb. 18.
SENATE.—After the presentation of

petitions and reports, the Senate, in com-
mittee of the whole, spent the forenoon
in consideration of title 4 oftlie revision.

AFTERNOON.—The Senate again re-
sumed the consideration, in committee of
the whole, of title 4 of the revision, and
uftor some time spent thereon, rose and
reported the same back, when it was re-
ferred to the judiciury commitlee.

The Senate took up the bill to abolish
tho office of Acting Commissioner of in-
ternal improvement.

Mr. Thurber moved its indefinite post-
ponement. Lost, yeas 5 nays 12.

Mr. T. then moved to strike out the
words Attorney General and insert Au-
ditor General, as a member of the board
of internal improvement. Agreed to.

The bill was then laid on the table.
HOUSE.—A large number of petitions

principally of a private and local nature,
were presented and referred.

The bill in relation to the salo of the
Central Railroad was taken up and made
the special order of the day for Friday
next.

Title 7, chap. 30 of tho revision, re-
lating to regulations respecting provis-
ions, was taken up and amendments re-
ported, concurred in.

The amendments made in committee of
the whole to title 6—of highways, bridges
and ferries, chapters 24,25 and 26, were
also concurred in.

AFTERNOON.—The House took up for
consideration the amendments made in
committee of the whole lo title 6, chaps.
28 and 59 in which they concurred, and
the title was ordered to be engrossed and
read a third time.

The House then proceeded to consider
the amendments made in committee of
the whole on title 10, of corporations,
chapters 52, 53, 54 and 55, which were
concurred in and the title ordered to a
third reading.

Title 7 was taken up, and chapter 30,
relating to the packing of pork, was a-
mended, and the title ordered to a third
reading.

Tho special order of tho day being the
bill to establish the county of Detroit,
and tho question being on ordering the
hill to a third reading, after a lengthy
discussion, the bill was referred to a se-
lect committee."

Feb. 19.
SENATE.—Mr. Denton presented a pe-

tition from John Huscall and 26 others,
for the abolition of all laws for tho col-

of the whole on title 8 of tho revision.
The Senate again went into committee

of the whole, on title 7 of the revision
of tho laws, and continued therein most
of the afternoon, when the committee
rose and reported the samo back to the
Senate.

The amendments to strike out sections
28 and 29 which gives the voters at a
township election, the right to vote for or
against, and determine whether license
shall be granted or not for the sale of
spiritous liquors, was carried as fol-
lows:—

YEAS—Messrs. Coe, Dentun, Fenton,
Kibbee, Robinson, Smith, Thurber, Wil-
liams—8.

NAYS—Messrs. Chipman,Green, Hale,
Howell, Liltlejohn, Maynard, Ri.x, Vi-
deto—8.

The vote being .i tie, it was decided in
favor of striking out by the casting vole
of the President.

The title was then read the third time.
Title 8 of the revision was taken from

the table. Mr. Howell offered an amend-
ment to that portion relating to medical
societies, to the end that nothing therein
contained should prevent any person not
member of a medical society, from re-
covering the value of his services, unless
the person so practicing shall falsely rep-
resent himself as a duly licensed med-
ical practitioner. Carried, yeas 11,
nays 4.

HOUSE.—Mr. Dunham presented a pe-
tition from 29 citizens of Clinton county
for a law making Prosecuting Attorneys
liable to pay costs where their indictments
rail for want of being properly drawn up.

A message was received from the Sen-
ate with title throe of the revision with
amendments.

The question being on concurring in
the amendment made by the Senate in-
creasing the salary of the Auditor Gen-
eral to 81200, after some discussion the
title was laid on the table.

The bill to amend the charter of the
city of Detroit was passed.

The apportionment bill was considered
in committee of the whole, and reported
back with amendments."

AFTERNOON.—The apportionment bill
being under consideration and the ques-
tion being on ordering the bill to a third
reading.

An able and protracted discussion en-
sued when—

The question was taken and the bill
ordered to a third reading by yeas 83
nays 11.

On motion of Mr. Walker, the rule
was suspended and the bill read a third

Friday, Feb. 20.
SENATK.—Mr. Denton presented a pe-

tition from the students of the Michigar
University, for the incorporation of the
the Alpha Nu Society. Referred to
committee on public instruction.

The Senate then -resumed the consid
eralion of the amendments made in com
mitteeof the whole to that portion of lh<
revision of the laws which relates to med
ical societies.

The Senate then went into committe
of the whole, on titles 6 and 7 of the re
vision, and spent the remainder of the
forenoon therein.

AFTERNOON.—The Senate went ink
committee of the whole, on the revision
of the laws, and spent most of the after
noon therein.

HOUSE.—The House went into com
mittee of the whole on the special order
being the bill to authorize tho snle of th
Central railroad, and to incorporate th
Michigan Central Railroad Company,

Mr. Webster, in the chair.
The bill being read through by th

Clerk.
Mr. Noble offered an amendment t

the first section, to strikeout of line JL!
the words "but if sued at law, it shall on

Mr. Andrews moved to amend tho sec-
ion by adding, and three hundred and
hirty-eight thousand dollars to the two

million, the proposed price of the road;
and also, to strike out five hundred dol-
ars and insert seven hundred and fifty
housand dollars, tho sum to be paid pre-
.'ious to the company taking possession
f the road.
Mr. A. said he saw no reason why the

tate should not get the cost of the road.
Mr. Hand said ho should liko to sell

us old hats at cost but unfortunately he
ad to give them away.
Mr. Andrews said the road was a dif-

ferent matter to an old hat. This road
'as growing better every year. Every

nan that has sense must appreciate this
cad is growing better every year.

Mr. Walker said the question of value
light be a matter of fancy. But the
uestion of more importance was how
nuch can we get for tho road? If we
.'ere to get into it as a matter of value ;
fter it has been progressing in value for
o many years, we find tho road minus
nstead of plus, in regard to profit. It is
n vain to go into the question of value,
t has none in the hands of the state e.\-
ept in imagination. If we had an offer
f one million and could get no more, 1
vould go for the sale. The question
s, shall we sell it for the most that
soffered for it ? If any gentleman will
atisfy me that we can get any more than
ms been offered, and which we are told

the mavimum they will give, I will go
o sell them to those that will more.—

am disposed to take all we can get.—
Perhaps the purchasers may make some-
hingof it, bull am sure it is better to
ake what we can get, and dispose of the
oad, than raise the price without having
purchaser to take the road at the price

ixed. It is true that the Auditor will tell
s that so much has been expended—it
ppears so in dollars and cents; but have
hose dollars and cents been expended "i
Who does not know that we have paid
lor this road in a kind of currency—
warrants—which would not bring over
ifty cents on the dollar at the moment
hey were puid by tljs contractor. Let
jjentlemen look at llmt when they tell us
we are selling the road for less than cost.
The Auditors books do not show the cost,
and will gentlemen say we must sell at
cost when the road is worn out, and will
any gentleman tell us that the super-
structure is now or that the iron is new ?
Those gentlemen will seo from the re-
port of the commissioner that tho road i
dilapidated, and must be renewed before
it can be worked to advantage.

The motion to increase the price was
put and lost.

Mr. Hand offered an amendment to
provide for payment of a lien for iron
purchased for the road.

Mr. Noble moved to amend an amend
ment requiring the balance of the 500,-
000 dollars to be paid in state scrip within
60 days after the passage of the act.

Mr. Hand said the object of the motion
was too obvious to need comment.

Mr. Noble urged the propriety of th
amendment, which was put and lost, an
amendment offered by Mr. Hand car
ried.

Mr. Noble moved to amend by striking
out the word grant, and insert release
with other collateral amendments to cor
respond.

Mr. N. argued that the State had no
the title in fee, but simply held under con
ditions, and thnt the section imparted ti
tie under which the state woula be liabl
for any amount of damages for the righ
of way on the whole line of road, an
sustained his argument by an examina-
tion of the deeds granting the right to
the state which he contended did not givo
the power to sell, and that the rights of
parties would be resumed on delinquish-
ment of the road by the state, and that
the lands would revert to the original

nnounced from the committee of ar- I
anjSfements for the celebration of Washi-
ngton's birth day, being an invitation to
lie House to join in the ceremonies.

The IIoiiso then went into a committee of

IC whole on the hill lo authorize the eale of

IC Central Railroad, Air. Webster jn the

hair.

Mr. Noble offered on amendment to see-

on 6, to strike out the words not more than

000 foct distant from Woodwards Avenue.

Mr. N, was opposed to lending the aid of

le legislature for what might be supposed u

teculative movement. With the powers of

iia company speculating on the carrying

radeofthu whole country, with those full

wers respecting storage and warehousing

nd transportation on tho lakei<, they would

estmv that class of business men who had

one so much towards establishing the prns-

erity of the city of Detroit. Out he had no

ympaihy wiih one class of men over another,

ut simply considered it in its liability to effect

? interest of ihe state. It will strike out

the assemble properly oftlie city, a million

dollars. You destroy the business property

the city, nnd though gentlemen mny say

ou introduce other property of equal value;

ut what will they pay? Half per cent on

leir capital, when this company shall have

erfected their road and completed their

orks and gone into successful operation, and

hen one by one the business men of the city

ro dtiven from your wharves, and no depositc

r your products but what is in the hands

the company. Then we shall feel the iron

rasp of tho corporation. By destroying

ese men, this mammoth power will extend

self to overy part of our state. Il should be

ft and left within this city.

Mr. Walker said lae gentleman's sermon

ad no application lo the text. He did not

ee how this provision would destroy the city,

r how the striking out would save it. 1 have

eard it asserted before, that if the railroad

•honld be extended to the river, a preference

vould be given to the company which would

estroy the forwarding business. He con-

idered no adventitious advantages possessed

>y forwarding merchants by the railroad, be-

ng terminated a distance from the river as a

eason why they should alwajs enjoy those

advantages. The profit thrown into their

hands is so much tnken from the pockets of

those who have their flour dragged througl

the mud to their store houses. By a provi

WE KNCW NO MEDICINE SO DESERV-
ING of the confidence of tho public as Dr. Fol-
gcr'a Olosnonian, or All-healing Balsam. It
lias stood tho lest of experience., having been
used in private practice for more tlun fifteen
years pnsi nnd has effected more cures in appa-
rently hopeless cases ofPulrnonaiy Dineusor, than
any other medicine thnt lint evrr been discovered.
It hu8 been givon under iho intpcotUiB of phy-
stciaoi, in the pub'in institutions of the city ol
New York, and hns been found to answer the
purpose for which it wns int•ruled, viz: to cure
diseases, li luia been used l>y the young nnd
the old, nnd all who have over trieJ it. toll but
one rwry concerning iis< affects. We hnvo be-
fore us the testimony of New York editors, not
only givm {uihliciv in llieirpnpcrs, I u tl<ir >wn
enses are related, together with what they nmo
witnessed. We have no rCMQO to doubt tho ve -
racity of their statement*. They have been cured
o( loin; oonti nued and luirrnesing coughs by Us
use, and have seen asiluna o( the most discour-
aging kind, yield quickly to ita influuueo. liven
consumption in its terrible toini, haa given way
under its use. With tin* m&M ol testimony be*
fore us, wo cannot refrain from recommending
it ns a most valuable remedy. Consumptive
reader, whoever you mny bo, try it : it will not
hurt you ; it may prolong your days. Or it you
are afflictid with asthma, let Ud assure you that
you cun find no remedy like it.

W. S. & J. W. M A Y N A R D . Agents for

Ann Arbor.

Manhattan Store.
Corner of Jcjfcrso/i Arcnuc aud Bates street,

Detroit.

B E sure and visit the Manhntian Store when
are making purchases. T|,e goods Which

you will find iliero arc excellent in quality and
ronsonaMe in price. We have I
(J....1 Heavy Sheetings,
Drilling*,
Tickings,
I.inseys.
Red and white flannels,
Saiinoit3.
Full Cloihs,

Alnpau-,-,
Merino*.
Muslin Delaines,
Cashmeres,
I'aliens.
Lnee Veils,
O r c n Bnrrege,

CI.iMHinietcn, Gloves,
Vesiin.-.s. Hosiery,
Broa Icloih*. Giiifiliiuiis.
Shnwh), Ribbons, Liuen Cambric lldkls. 1,-ier.,
i ' o \ A:i\ «\ >•

fiauinjti Cotton Yum. W'icking, White Car-
pot Warp. Colored do. do.. Straw TioWing,
Blenched Conors, of nil nnnHtifa. Fine unblonch-
od Cottons. Birred Muslins, \Vc. i\<1.

Also. FEATHERS nnd PAPER HANG-
INGS, Bordering. Window pnper. Fire hoard
pupeis, Traveling p u k e i s .

Pi rs> ra I e T E A mil CO FFE E, Set & c.
And oilier article too nutrtwou* 'o mention.

Farmer* cannot fail of linding ihu Manhattan
St ire a desirable place to do their tradidg. Nn
pnina will be spared in waiting on customers ntui
nil are invited to flail nnd examine our ̂ oodn be-
fore making tlnir purchnte*. While wo nre
confident thai all who exhtnine our stock will
buy, yet we will lake uo offence, if a.tor show-
in-' mir j'oodd. people choose lo trade elsewhere.

W. A. R A Y M O N D .
Detroit. Dec. 2.">, 1845. -J I I—(iin

NEW COOKING STOVE,
INVALID KEADKlt—A woid with you in

regard to the testimony of t;\Vif>tar's Balsam ol
Wild Cherry." Have yon examined il attentive-'
ly? Have you examined the enses on record?
Of the cures which this medicine 1*08 perfor-
med! Have you remarked how desperate and
almost hopeless many of them were] And how
complete has been tho cure in every instance?—
Have you noticed how many and respectable the
persona who have testified to its value and efli-
\cncy? Have you observod iho evident enndor

and K°°d faith which characterizes every case
recorded, every certificate given? If so. there
need no more be snid to convince yon thnt this
preparation is the very thing to which yon should
resort—if not, then you should send to the a-
genis and procure Dr. Wistor's Treatise on Con-
sumption, peruse it and we have no fcara of the
result. Also see advertisement.

M A Y N A R D S .

DIED
In Hudson, on the 18th insi. of influnation t

the lungs, GKORGK, only eon of Abraham an
Elizabeth Peterson.

Death always loves a shining mark at which

Dry Goods at Wholesale.
BEKCUER fc ABBOT OFFER for sole

for c«sh the followinp goods at New
York wholesales prices, transportation only
aoded:

40 Bales Brown Sheetings nnd Shirtings,
10 C.i.-ert Bleached do do
10 Biles Brown Drilling,
rJ Ctiees Bleached do

£000 lbs Butting,
1000 " Cotton Warp, Nos. 5 to $Q
500 «' Candle Wicking,
700 Carpet Wnrp,
100 pieces Sheops Grny Cloth,
100 " S:it:molls,

00 " Cossiinere,
W •' Blue, BlncJtj Brown, Grfvii,

Steel Mixed, nnd Cadet Mixed
Hro;id Cloths.

150 " Black, Colored, Figurei! nnd Pluin
Alpttccas,

50 «« Whito, Red, Green and yellow
Flajpnftl*i

30 « Super Monl Bncrpinp,
SO M Wain and Figured Kentucky Jeans,
00 •« " «• Linseyp,
SO «• Cnnton Flannels,
50 pnirs Mackinaw Blankets',
50 pieces M. DeLnine and Cashmcroe,

100 Blanket Shawls,
bO pieces 7 U and 0-4 Bed Ticking,
50 •• Slripc Shirting-,
50 «' Blue Drill?,

100 " Prussian Dinpor,
1000 " English and American Prints,
together with a general assortment of Thrcndp,
Pin0, Buttons', Combs,Glovcs, Ribbon?, Laces.
Ildkfs, kc. &tc, makmsr the lurpeKt and best
assortment of goods to be found in this state.

l32Jeffbrson nvenue, one door below tho
St. Clair Bank Building.

Detroit, Oct. 7, 1845, 2S3-0mo.

1846,

ly be in a court of record."
Mr. N. said he saw no reason why cor

porations should be exempt from the op
erution of the ordinary laws of the state
Mr. N. recapitulated the privileges giv
en to the corporation, and contended thn
if this clause was not stricken out, in th
case of a poor man, unless his claim
amounted to one hundred dollars, he
would be left without remedy.

Mr. Hand was opposed lo the amend-
ment. The privileges given them were
necessary for the safety and permanent
character of the road, and the facilit.es
given them would be ultimately for the
benefit of the people by facilitating their
business. In reference to the elfect of
the amendment, the company cannot be
omnipresent. They might have nn agent
in every county to attend to every jus-
tice court. The party is allowed to get
full costs though his claim be less than
one hundred dollars, which they have not
under ordinary cases by the law. The
remedy is more ample than a justice
court.

Mr. Toll said the gentleman from
Wayne had argued that there was noth-
ing in the clause that would infringe on
the rights of the citizens. Tim would
cause a delay of justice which would be
an infringement. He hoped the amend-
ment would prevail.

Mr. Groves, while in favor of passing
a bill with liberal provisions, was in favor
of the amendment, as he considered it
necessary to protect the right of the citi-
zens.

Mr. Peck would define his position.—
He was in favor of the sale of the Cen-
tral road, and in the main of the bill, but
he was also in favor of the amendment
offered by the gentleman from Monroe,
The clause, if retained, would take this
corporation from the ordinary operation
of the laws. This would be taking away
the rights of the citizen by taking from
him his option of the court in which he
mny seek his remedy.

The motion to strike out prevailed.
Mr. Glen moved to insert a provision

to limit tho oompony lo railroad and
transportation business which was adop-
ted.

Mr. Noble moved to add brokerage to
banking from which the company were
prohibited, which was carried.

On motion, tho committee rose and re-
ported progress.

AFTERNOON.—The House went iuto
committee of tho whole on the bill to. au-

owners.
Mr. Hand went into an elaborate ar-

gument in opposition to the positions ta-
ken by the gentleman from Monro, and
contended that the section conveyed on-
ly the rights of the state and did not ren-
der the stnte liable for failure of title,
nnd also that the state had good title so

sion of the bill this company wili store produce

for a certain time for nothing. It may lessen

the advantages of the forwarding merchants

and of the carmen which have been a heavy

tax upon the producer. He rt'ould only re-

mark thnt the public works were projected

not for the benefit or to promote the exclusive

business of forwarding merchants, but for the

benefit of the people, and if they are subjected

to burdens on account of the present terminus,

that burden ought to be removed, although it

may take away the adventitious benefits of a

privileged few, who have the power to tax ilie

whole community.

The proposed amendment wne lost.

Mr, I^oble offered an amendment that the

company shall pay all assessed damages be-

fore taking possesion of lund for railroad pur-

poses.

Mr. Hand esid this might be prrper if it

was for the incorporation of a company where

no road had been built, but in this case the

operations of the company might be delayed

lo the injury of the public.

The Speaker proposed to add, as herein-

after provided. He saw no objection to the

amendment.

The constitution provides that no private

properly shall be tnken for public use without

compensation. Did not pee how compensa-

tion could be mado unless they pny for it.

Mr. Walker opposed the amendment which

wns lost.

Mr. Andrews, offered an amendment rela-

tive lo the line being diverted at the western

end, which was negatived.

Several amendments offered by Mr. Noble

were rejected.

Tho committee progressed tu the 17lh

to point its arrow. COM.

In Stanford, Lincoln Co. Kentucky. Feb. 7th.
1S4G. CujcSTKR NOKTH, nged 23 years and 2'»
days.

The deceased was the son of the late Rev.
Samuel North. Ho left this state in October last
for the bem fit of his health, and on arriving in
Kentucky commenced teaching echooi,which em-
ployment he purbued until :he '25th of January.
when 1 its disease, the consumption, assumed a
more threatening aspect, and in a few duys ter-
minated bis existence.

He wns a member of tho Wesleynn Metho-
dist Church—eminently pious—a worm nnJ de-
voted friend of the s'nve—nnd just as his pros-
pect* for future usefulness began to brighten,
he (ell a victim to the ruthless hand of death.

His aged mother, together with several broth-
ers and sisters, reside in Saline, Wnshtenaw Co.
in this State, wlureonS abla'h, t'.e 22d of Feb.,
nppropriate funeral services were. held.

The sermon on the occasion was preached by
Rev. G. Beckley, of Ann Arbor, from 2 Tim.
4: 6: 7: to a iurge and deeply attentive nudi-
disnee. COM.

P. F. Will the Wesleynn please o p y .
In Webster, on Monday, 2M inst., of scarlet

(ever, LAUKA MjKKRT"A,"onlyd.iughtei of Luke
W. and Mary A. lilodgct, aged 2 years and six
months.

In ilua village on ihr even! ng of Feb. 23d. a1

the residence 01 bis Bon, Mr*. D w i t L FPKKRY.
aged 75. His departure was,under circumsian-
ces consoling to tbe.fgelingaof bis friends. II ia
last hours were peaceful nnd he 1 xpressed him sell
entirely wilting to depnrt whenever it should be
the will of G«>d. Cost.

In Cornishv'dlc, IUinoi*, ANORKW Conxr SH,
Esq. The deceased was extensively known to
the early settlers of this County, having been for
n number of years a resident of the village of
Ypsilanti, where he held the office of Justice of
the Peace. He was u respectable und intelligent
man. He died on the 2d day of January laet.

And Stoves of all kinds.
The subscriber would call the attention of the

public to

Woolson's Hot Air Cooking
STOVE-

Which be can confidently recommend ns being
decidedly super''or to nny Cooking Stove in use
For simplicity in operation—economy »i» lupl,
nnd for uni-quulted BAKING and ROASTING quah-
iiy, it is unrivalled,

The now and important improvement in-
troduced in its construction being tUtfh BS to in-
sure great advantages over all other kinds of
Cooktng Sto vcs.

WILLIAM R. N O Y E S . Jr.
7C> Woodward Avcnuu, Dc:roit.

Dec. 19, Idl5. ¥42

Cheap Hardware Store.
THR Subscriber tnkrs this method 10 inform

his old customers nnd the public generally
that he still continues 10 keep a large and general
assortment of Foreign nnd Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
Also. Spike. Wrought, Cut nnd HorbC Shoo

Nails, GlaPS. Sheet Iron, Hoop Iron. Sheet nnd
Rar Lead, Zync, Bright nnd Anenlod Wire, Mo.
lasses Gates and Fnssetts, Mill Saws. Cross Cut
Saws, Hand nnd Wood Saws, Uack and Key
Hole Saws, Anvils. Vices, Bellows. Adzf-s.< 'ou|>-
er's 'I00L-, Drawing Knives, Spoke Shoves,
Tup Borers, Cost Steel Augurs. Common Au-
aurp. Augur Bitts. Hollow Auguis. Steel nnd
Iron Squares., G Dond Plaster, Water Lime,
Grind Stones, Paiosh,Cnldron and Sutrnr KcttW.
Cable. Log. Trace nnd Halter Chnitis, Brond,
Hand and Narrow Axes, Spirit and Plumb Lev-
els, together with a General assortment of Hol-
low Wore, which will bo sold low for Cush or
approved credit at 123, Jefferson Avenue. El-

J. HOLMES "& CO.,
WI10LE8ALE AND HETAIL UEALEUS IN

STAP1.K AND TAVCt

DRY GOODS,
Dry Groceries, Carpeting,

dud paper SSctuxhtizs,
No. G3 Woodward Avenue, Lamed*a

Vlock, Detroit.
j ROLIISS, Ncic York. )
a M. IIOI.MKS. Detroit, j

WE tnke this method of informing our friends
and customers throughout the Stale, thru

we nre, still pursuing the even tenor of our
w«.ys, ondenvoring to do ou." business upon l<ir
nnd honorable principles. We would olso ten-
der mir ncknowledgments for the patronise ex<
tended to us by our customer?, nnd would beg
leave lo call tbe attention of tho public to n vary
wi'H telecteA asbortment of itnBonablc Goods,
which nro offered at wholesale or retail at very
lov prices. Our Ineililirs lor perrhn.-inrj Goods
aro unsurpassed by nny concern in the Stale —•
One of tho firm, Air. J. Jlolmes resides in tho
oity of New York, nnd from liia long experience
in the Jobbing trade in ifi.it ciiy. nnd from his
ihorough knowledge of ihc market, he is cmt-
bled to avail himself of the auctions nnd nny
declino in prices. We also purchnse from tho
Importers. Manufacturer's Ajjents", nnd ftom iho
nuctions, by the [,a?kngo, iho same ns N. Y.
Jobber? purehnFC, thus savin? ilicir profits.~
Wiih these facilities we can snlrly say thnt our
Goods are Poid CHKAP for the evidence of which
we invite the attention of the public to <un stock.
We hold to the crent cardinal principle of "the
greatest frond to the, irhots. vuviber," so if you
want to buy Goods rfiaijt, and buy a titrsc quart*
fit if for n Vtth money jjivo us n trin). Our stock
is ns extensive an any in the city, and we nro
constantly receiving new nnd fresh Goods from
New York.

50,000 lbs. Wool.
Wanted, the above quantity ol good merchant-

able Wool for which the highest market pri«o
will bo paid.

Detroit, 184."
J. IIOLMi:.S & CO.

214-tf

far as the road was constructed, ihegrnnt j section when they rose and reported progress

lection of debts hereafter contracted. Ke-|thorizo the sale of tho Central Railroad,
ferred to judiciary committee. Mr. Webster in the chair.

being made by tho parties lo the state to J and the House adjourned,
hold forever on condition that the road
was built within ten years. There was
no condition that the state should main-
lain the rond. The condition having
been fulfilled as fnr as the road husbeen
constructed, ihe state held in fee.

Mr. Ames followed, nnd by a legal ar-
gvment, sustained the opinions of Mr.
Hand.

The motion was lost.
Several other amendments were pro-

HAND

posed and rejected, when the committee
rose and reported progress.

The House adjourned.
Saturday, Feb. 21.

SENATE.—Mr. Smith, from the com-
mittee on public instruction, reported a
bill to incorporate the Alpha Nu society
of Michigan University, which was read
twice.

Tho bill to incorporate the Adrian
joint stock church company, was read a
third time and passed.

Mr. Smith, from the committee on
Public Instruction, reported a resolution,
which was laid on the table, instructing
the Board of Regents of the University
to examine into the geological, minero-
logical, zoological and botanical depart-
ments thereof and report at its earliest
convenience the number and condition of
the specimens in each of the departments.

HOUSE.—Tho House went into com-
mittee of the whole on the bill to autho-
rize the sale of tho Central railroad.

Amendments were made introducing
the names of the villages of Dexter,
Battle Creek, and somo othor villages on
which the line of the road is limited.

Mr. Andrews moved to strike out the
words Lake Michigan and insert, thro*
the village of Paw Paw lo tiio mouth of
the St. Joseph, and thence through New
Buflalo to the Southern boundary of the
State of Michigan. An interesting dc-

Aoout 70 speeches were made in the IIOUSP

on giving the notice to England. At the

latest dates, it was pending- in the Senate. A

great battle on the subject was expected in

which Coss would tnkc the affirmative and

Cuihoun ond some of the Whig Senators the

negative. The proceedings have no spccisl

interest. A now Tariff bill is said to be near-

ly ready for presentation, and 6ome knowing

politicians surmise that the Oregon country

is|lo be?given up lo UF, while all that is val-

uable in M10 present Tariff will bo''given to

England in exchange, as a compenmUion.—

Of this, however, there is yet no evidence.

dred's Block.
Detroit, Jan. H'.th. 1846.

It. MARVIN.
2 4 8 - l y

HOOTS ANtt S11O12S,
AT WHOLESALE.

A. C. M'GRAW & CO.,
WUOI.KS.U.E AM) RKTAIL DKALP-ttB fN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND FINDINGS.

eontmevcfal.
ARBOR, Feb. 27 1810.

The weathor for BOIIIO days has been very

severe- The sleighing io good, and is well

improved.

The Wheat market its dul! at 70 cents, and

but little doing.

In New York, Feb. 1G. Gencsee and Mich-

igan Flour was slow at §5,5GJ lo SLi,62J.

Potashes were eelling at #3,C7$ to &49Q;

Pearls for ,-«;4,-2.'>.

We have before remarked to our reader^

tho absurdity of entertaining extravagant ex-

pectations of a rite in any article «>f produce

on account of a reported fnilure or destruc-

tion of crops elsewhere. Such ro/wrts nre

usually made on xery uncertain dutn, and are

invariably exagerated by repetition from niouth

to rrouth. Thus, n short time sinco, the story

was that all Ireland was just ready to starve

on Recount of n e potatoe rot. In reference

THE Sulisoribei lias just
received, (and is con

ytnntly receiving) from
Nrw Yoik ;:u elogairt nr<!
will selected asiortnicn'
ol

Jewelry, Clocks, Watches,
Are. ike Which lie intend** to erII m» Ir.ic is nt nuy
other establishment this *ide ol Buffalo tor rrady
puij only among which miiy be found the follow
in?: a good assortment r>f

Gold Finder Rings. Gold Brcnst pins.
Guard Chains nnd Keys. Silver Spoons,
Gcrmnn Silver Tea nnd Table Spoons (first
quality.) Silver mid German do Sugar Tongs.
Silver Salt,Mustard und Cream spoons.
Duller Knivi-s. Silver Pencil Cnses,
Silver and Common Thimbles.
Silver Spectacles, German nnd Steel c!o.
Gooulpji, Clothes. Ilnir nnd Tooth Hroabtt,
Laihcr Brushes, Razors nnd l'ocket Knives,
Fine Shears nnd Scissors, Knivrs and Forks.
Briitnnnin Ten I'otsand Cnstors. Fine j.latcd do
Brittiiniri nnd Brass Candlesticks,
Sh&vifig boxes and Sonm,

Chnpman's Best Rn/.or Strop, Cnlfnnd Morocco
WnlUMs. Silk nnd Cotton purses, 'N'lulius and
Bows, Violin nnd Bas? Vi*>l Stringp, Flutrp,
Fifes. Clarionetp, Accordant* Motio Seals.
Steel Pens nnd Tweezers, Pen cases. Snuff nnd
Tobacco boxes, Ivory Dressing Combe. Sid'' ond
Bnck and Pocket Combe Needle cases. Sidelines.
Water Puini«, Toy Watches, a grc.it variety of
Dolla. in short :ho greatest variety of loys evn
oroujjlit lo this mnrket. Funcy work boxes, chil-
dren's tea setts. Colosjnc flair Oils. Smcllin"
Snlis, Court Plns'er. Tc-i Brlls. TliormoniCiCrs.
Germnn Pipes, Children's Work BnskeiP, Sliitc
«nd P^pcilsj, Wood PonciU. B R A S S A M )
WOOD CLOCKS, SM. in fnct nlmost every
tiling to plcnpo tho fancy. Lndics and Gentle.
men, call and examine for yourselves.

Clock.". Watches an.l Jewelry icp:
•d on short noiicc. Shop at

Comzr of Jrjfcrson nnd Woodivatd J
Detroit.

A C. M'GRAW A: CO. would respectfully
• inform the Merchants of Michigan, thnt

Uiey have opened a W H O L E S A L E B O O T
A N D S H O E STORK, in the rbonia over their
Rctnil Store. Smart's Corner. Their long ac
quniniance with the Sjioe businew, nnd ilio kinds
of shoes thai nre needed in tliis State, will eric-
ble them to furnish merchants wiih nuch »lioe«
as they neod. on better leru;3 than 'hey can boy
in thu New York market", afl nil tlicir gncJda nre
bought from fi .st bands, nnd particular attention
is p iid In the selection of sizes.

Deiroit. 1S4(5. 2 4 3 1 v

Carpets! Carpels!! Carpets!!!
BKECIIER St ABBOTT,—DETROIT,

WOULD respectfully cnll tl»; attention nt
purchasers from 'he country, visisiiiij (hi-

city, to our stock of CA Ill'KTS. consisting ol
Extra Superfine, (Superfine nnd Fine Thror ply
Carpeting: Fine nnd Superfine Lowell and PhiCarp _ .
lodelphia Ingrain ditt Wonl Illld C'HIOli Dllg-
sictts; Bru^selaund Tufted Rupaf, Printed Floor
Cloth?, Ac. &C, which they ofl'ur to sell fit prices
loss ihnn hnvc ever before been offered in this-
ui >y.

Cprpet Room in chamber nvrr Store. NV IT.'
Jefferson Avenue, ntio door be-low ihu Michigan
Sinic Bank. Detroit.

Jnn. 2:{, 1S4<». 248-3-no

IL:

arrnnK'

rc'l arid
hia old

bate ensued, in~which not only the^pro- [to this, a late exchange pnper says:

priety of the proposed amendment was (Instead of a famine in Ireland as wns clam-

dL«cu?sed, but the general features of the orous)y announced by politicians and

bill were animadverted upon nnd objec- Itore, u turns out

tions urged by Messrs. Noble, Andrews,
HawIeT

there is not even u scar
i oats, it is «aid there
n supply. Oats ore

selling at S1C9 for 112 pound*; and Whcut
from I s , 17 to *2,7(>, for 1 »2 poupd*. 1 kn

AFTERNOON.—A communicalron was surely docs not look much like a .amitie. ^

atived.

N. R . - C a s b paid for old Gobi
Ann A.Lor. Nov. G»h, [845.

Stiver.

TEE.TH ! TEETH !! TEETH ! ! !
j& .TAKT1CATION nnd Arti dilution, w.-ur.mr
LYJLod l>y by their Jvins properly repinced.

S.'». BURNETT,
•nil! continues the pirvnicc of DF.NTISTRY in
nfl n.«; yflrioaa branches; yh : Scaling. Filling,
ami Inserting on yold plates 01 pivots, from one
to nn entire pelt. Old platrs, or misfits ratio
died, mi'I made eguui to new.

* ,*OlTicc over ('. B. Thompson & Co'sshoc
.store. Lndu'H who rffjucft It, can he waited on
nt their dwellings.

N. B. Chnrges unusually low, and nil
Of produce inker*.

Ann Atl.or, Jan- 'J3th, lc<0. 2t9~tf

WOOLEN MACHINERY.
& R P A R ' n U D G i : hivf on Imid nt their

hop, n largo amount of Woolen Machin-
u»y, which is now ready fur sale, coiisisims ol
Double (.'.-lrdini! Machine*, i'ickinii Machine*.
Bro:ul and Pfnrrow Power Looms. Mapping Hnd
Tending Machines: nil of which will be .sold at
prices and on terms to correspond with the times.

They ore also piopnrcd to make to contract
Condenser! and Jncks. or any oilier Machinory
:li.it may be wanted for tnanulactrring or cus-
tom work; nmi nil Machines made by them will
he warranted good, nnd for durability and des-
pnicli of business arc not excelled, if equalled, by
any of tliu Eastern or Ohio Machines. And as-
much has been nnd i!f said by Machine maker?
in neighboring Stales, of the superiority of (heir
Machinery mer all rqberi*, we now orfei F lYI .
HUNDRED D O L L A R S il they will produce
'i Mm hin. of their oir.n ln-ikc. tint with ".he piinie
amount of power, v:i!l do more nnd betiei work.
in n L'ivfii lime, tbnn .Machinrs made by ilicni.
Those wishing top^urclraaoareinvjiod 10 call jjnfJ
"Xnmine their Machines, and 'earn tlnir priceh
and lenriH before purchusintr elcr:wlicrfl.

Ann Arb.r. Jnnmry 12. I- C. 217-n;i.

Wardwcll & Ilixon,
IMPORTERS AM)

HARD WAKE 'AND CUTLKUY.
iLTiNo 4, Ced-ir wreet. 2 rlon« above Pi-url st.

IVcw Vork.
J . INf. W.»Kl)Whl.l CbDHTLAMi P . DlX. .N .

W. A f). arc rrceivinc a full and poneral n-
sorimenl of 1'npWph nnH American Hnrdwdn-.
conjisuric in rart of Tii!>lr inifl Pocket Cutlery,
Buiclieii»' Rnzorf, Filp«. (Miiscl?. Plan'; Irons Bftd
Snws. American B u m nnd Sciews<. Ante*: Sho-
Vfln nnd Spndrn. Win, Howlind's Mill nnrl X -
Cu' Saws. Harris'. Bloods'. Dcmiih* and Ta;,-
loi's Scythes—which are oflTercJ on the moKt
favornMo terms Tor cosh »r ti\ nio'itb'v r f i l u . $

New York. tcb. 1346. 2o'2—Om

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
At Perry's Book Store.

JVcxl door East oftlie JV. YorJ; Cheap Store.

TH K subscriber has just opened nnd is now
rendy to sell the mostextensive assortment »t

HOOKS, BLANK BOOKS and STATION-
Ll:\,

ever offered in Ann Arbor. His stock consists uf
SCHOOL BOOKS

of uenrly every variety in pajj in this Stnic—•
Hisror'rs, Bioffrophieti, IV.Vvels, Memoirs, Mis-
cellaneous. Religious ond Cla.-sicnl Books.

BIBLES and TESTAMENTS,
ev.iry Toriety of size, style nnd binding. Some
splendidly finished.

AYEft BOOKS. POKMR & ANNUALS
beuutifully bound for Holydny jjifts. Parents
nnd otliois wioliinjj to make splendid holiday
prescnid at small coct, will du well to cull si
Perry's nnd make tlieir selections from a full
suc't. D.>!i't delay.

Al»o, on bninl the largest n^sorfir.cnt of I'A-
PF,R ever offered West of Detroit; Bach as Cnp,
Flat ( np, Letter. French Letter, Bankan Pb»t,
Copying', '''issue, Citrd Back, Envelope, nnd lu
kinds ol noto papt r. wiih n full assortment of
Btecl Pens, 4uill.«, Wafers: Blnck. Biue, Rod,
nnd C'opy ing Ink; Snnd. Inkstniiils. Fnldcif.
Peri Hi'Ides-s. Slumps. Sfolto Seals. Cold and
Silver Wafers; India Rubhrr. Pencils nnd Poinis,
Knvolop, s , r.nd innnv \.wiiLiir.= of Vjsitinjr Cords.

Also, UOIi i ) 1'KNK, nn article coiuhining
elcgnnco with economy. He hns on hand u
tnod tulc'iion of Bonks suitoblc for Family,
School District and Township

It will not In; possible to name all the nrticlo»
m Li.-line: Suffice it to say, t!iat his nssunmcni
in gcnenil nnd cheaper llsau was ever before of-
fered in this vil!nir<'-

He hns i^nde a rangements in New York
which will enable him ni all times to obtain any-
thing in his line direct from New York at slim/
nntice. by Kxproro. li will !>c ,-ftn that his (a
cilitics for Bccuniodniini! his custoniert wiih nrti-
cles not on hnnd ia beyond precedent and ho ia
rendy nnd willing to do every tiling rcasonnhlc to
innkc his csiablishnic-nt 3iic.li ftp mie as sin en-
\\shit IH.J and dnoernipg conmiunity rumjire, ami
lie hopes to merit n thnru ol pntronoue. jPer»i n*
wishing nny article in his lint* will i\r, well t<»
call belore puichaainc elsewhere. If you forgpt
tiif (ilacr, enquire1 for I'm •/.* Bodkslbf!, Ann
Arbor. Upper ViMnjic—*2d door Tnst of Muiti
street, on Huron street.

\VM 11. i -LRHY.
December, 1-1".

TLJkX
prtsioit to Farmers.

T UE suhscrilitr has rfow ctccted a Mill for
niaiuifnciuiin? I.IN^>H> Oil.. The loonuoit

of the Mill is •"> inllis nonh of Fentonville, G»<n-
OHct; ("o.. Mich. This locnuon will nccomino-
d<ileiFiu fuinicrs in (Jcnc.-ce. Lnpcrr, Sliiawa^ee
and n part af Liv«rjg«ion and Onkl.ui.I Counties.
The Mifl it c-ipa1»le of qrindmg 10.000 buehcin
of Seed. Ami f hope In be nble In get that
quantity another year. Tlie Flox Crop 13 bo-
Keyed to b" tin- l>rsi tlmi the fartnei can rniife.—
In iho Sia'<- of NTcv.' York, in ««iime srcjion*
which cfd Mc-l;i!"wlr;?ocfl to bo cQiml to nny other
for r.ii.Mitj; uii.-nt. the f'r.ncrs have nroven by nn
experience of '.i or 4 years, that il"1}' can iro'
ihore money ni parsing 0ax sveti nt nve a'01'ar per
»UHIICI ihun liny o.-n 01 raiting wlitat at the prs-
ccs it O'Sinarliy brir.f;.«.

have nqmntiiiiy <>l s c d reatly clcnncd
lor sowing to JurmYli those who cunnct procure
olsev\'here.

I will COntrsiCl feed nt nv.: ild'nr per l-ushcl,
to bedelivered.i»l the Mill ncx' fall or winter.

A if'iufl assortment of Dry (iooii?. Gro«eri^?,
CrocKorv,nnd Huinwnrn. and n'l ihe nuienals
for pnintinc kept ennaumtly on Imnd.

Cnsh paid at all tisnea for Fhix Seed.
D. L, Lt TOL'RF.TTr.

Lone Luko, Dor. -21. (P !.'.. W— ."m

DISS1 C T I M ) M A I ' S — A n
an-uein;; nrtie'e S»r th<- VOMPJT. 'f>i

Dec. 23,

I' St

PKKHVS fiOOKSTORK.
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BEECHJHK &: A01IOT,
N o 132, Jcfl 'erson, A v e n u e , i i ' -v ' ' " ' " • <" "Mulli-

gan S la t* IJjnk, IJe i ron,

H a v e on hand o slock of

DRY GOODS'

-

not amounting W

5,000,000 Dollars
qnito—put assure ifaeir uf<! enstonu'Vs, and tho>
wishing to buy, that they have a well selected us
sortiueir for the

WHOLESALE & RETAILTLIADK,
[over their Retail Stoic nnd Basemen^,] wtiicl
they will self on ns fnvornblc lerins na any eatnb
lishment west of Now York.

WANTKD—Pot nnd IVnrl Ashes, for whicl
the highest cash ndvances will he made. Mer-
chants and others wiii plea*e urup in.

Jan. 1810. 248—:Jmo

, i OK (-OUUJIS, GQirfte, (o.vn-Mi'Tiox &o.
j IMI'OJiTA.NT TO ALL THOSE Aft M C I i;i) \M 111

DjlSKASKS oV XMK IfU.N<?9 AND t;:;f. ' .M'.
U'i'.l Miiiii Ui ' I*I r ceiun;? Hlo're i cttfe'ud of its

rptkSSVftg health tis'i/iiiUcc virtue!!!

TANNERY..

IN CHAJiCERY—FIRST CIRCUIT.
Daniel Oakley, Complainant VJ, Duvid Pnge

nnd Caleb N. Ornis-by, Defendants.

BY virtue of n decretal order issued out of ibfl
Court of Chancery ol ihe Sihic pf Michi-

gan, I shall expose tip sale.to tho highest bidder,
nt the Court House n the village of Aim AJbur,
Washtenaw County, and Stale of Michigan, on
the 24thdny of February next, alone o'clock in
tho afternoon of that day the follawihft described
premises, to wit: "All that cortain tract or par-
col of l.ind situate, lying nnd being in Brown &
Fuller's addition to the villnge of Ann Arbor,
on lot number one. in block number eight, and
being all that port of fhc sai«l lot on which MOD da
the three northeast corner buildinps of the Hu-
ron Block, together with said buildings and the
appunenunues thereto belonging, being in the
County of Wnshtcn.iw. and State, of Michigan."

GEO. DANFORTH, Master in Ch'y.
JOT «fc- PORTER. Sol'rs.
Dntcd January (iih, 184(1. 246—7w

Tho nbovo snlu is postponed until the tenth day
of Murch next, at tbesnme time and plnce.

GEO. DAN FORT II,
Maaicr in Chancery.

Dated, Feb. 21th, 81

IN CHANCERY—FIltST CIRCUIT.
Daniel Oakley, Complainant rs. Paul Minnis.

Mnrcin Minnis nnd William R. Thompson, De-
fendants.
XJY virtue of a deerctnl order issued out of
J U tho Court of Chancery <if the State of
Michigan, I slinH expose lo sale to the highest
bidder, at the Court House, in the village ol
Ann Arbur, Washtenaw County, Michigan, on
tho2l thday of February, next, nt one o'clock
in tho nt'ternoon of that day. the following de-
scribed premises, to wit: "All thai certain piece
or parcel of land situate in the village of Ann
Arbor, County of Wnshs. ;i;r.v, and Stale of
Michigan, known, bounded and described as
follows, to wit: Commencing on Pock; rd street,
twelvo nnd eighty-four pne-huui'reih perches
south of the northeast corner of land conveved
by Etishn W. Runuey to Benjamin II . Packard,
and running north twelve nnd e'ighty-four one—
hundrodth perches to the northeast corner, thence
•woit on the south lines of tho village plat five
and onc-lwcnticth porches, thence south nine
and three-tenths perches to Paekird street,
thoncc with said Pueknrd street south to the plnce
of boginniny, containing fifty-six perches, be the
samo more o: leas. GEO. DANFORTH.

Master in Chancery.

Joy & PORTER, Sol'rs.
Dated January 6th, 1846. 24jtf— 7w
Thr. above snle is postponed until the tenlh day

of March next, at tho enme timo and pl.-iee.
GEO. DANFORTH.

Master in Chancery.
DaicJ, Feb. 21ih, 1316.

LEATHER! LEATHER! LEATHER!
ELDRED cV. CO., No. 123. Jefferson Avenue, "Eldred's Block," Detroit, take

lliis opportunity to inform llieir customer.s, and the public generally, that they
still continue to keep on hand a full assortment of

Spanish Sole Leather,
Slaughtered do
Hemlock tanned Upper Leather,
Onk li " '•
French tnnned Cnlf t"
Oafe nnd Hemlock tanned do
Hemlock tanned Harness und Bridle Leather,
OaU ' ; ki " "
Bag nnd T o p Leather ,
Sk i r t ing . Philadelphia nnd Ohio ; Shoe T r i m -

ming' ' , and Kit of all k inds .

As tho Subscribers are now manufacturing their own Leather, they are prepared j
to sell as low as can be purchased in tliis market.

Merchants and manufacturers will find it to their advantage to call and examine

Also. Lasts nnd Peg*, Curriers' Tools, Ac.
IJ'ir^e and Collar Lca'.her,
Cordevan do
M <.cc SUins,

Seiil do
Goat Binding)
Deer and L.iu>'> do
While and Colored Linings,
Printed do
Russet do

[From Dr. Buk.er, Springlicld, Wn-h. Co. Ky.]
Si'KiNGiM.u Ky.. May M, 1845.

M.r-srs. San ford «SS Park: —
( l u h — 1 tnkc ibis opportunity of informin!*

you ot n most remarkable c u e performed upon
n.i1 by the use of i'Dr. IVislul-'a Balsam of
W.ll Clnrnj."

}n the year IcJ'l I was tnken with nn Ii;flun-
ationol the liuwels which I labored under .'or six
weeks when I gradually recovered. In the fall
oi I ?-'41 I WHS attacked with a severe cold, which
seated itself upon my ln,ng*s, and for ibc space of
three years 1 wn? confined to my bed. I uied all
kinds of medicines nnd every variety of medical
aid nnd without bemiit: and thus I wearied along
until the winter of I •-'4-1, when 1 heard of t ;Wis-
ini's Balaam of Wild Cheny."

My friends persuaded me to give it n trinl,
though 1 had given up nil hopes of n recovery,
nnd had prepared myself for the change of nn-
othor world. Through their solicitation I was
induced to make use of tho ilGonuine Wistur's
Balsam of Wild Cherry." Tho effect was truly
astonishing. After five years of affliction, pain
nnd Buffering: nnd after having spen1 four or
jivr. hundred dollars to no purpose, and the best
and most respectable physicians had proved una-
vailing, I iciis'sorn'fesior'cl Id entire health hy
t'ic blefjfiig if (jm! anil the use of Dr. JV7s-
tur's lialsam if Wild Cherry,

I tun now enjoying good health, nnd such is
my altered appearance that I am no longer know
wiien I meet my former acquaintances.

1 have gained rapidly, in weight, and my flesh
is firm and solid. 1 can now ent as much asany

our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
{L/" Cash and Leather exchanged for Hides and Skins.

Detroit, Jan. 1840.
ELDRED & CO.

•218-1 y

Thirty Thousand Persons

medical Notice.

THE undersigned, in offering his services to
Waahtcnaw and the adjoining Cu'intics, as

HorncBopnthfc physician, woitld say, that alter
huriujj practiced medicine on the pnnci;
taSgTit in the Old pcnObl, and treated disc
the last two years according to the law of Ho-
moeopathy,— (Similia ?i,ui!i/jits cnrantur.J
taught in the new school of medicine ; and lr:>-
in<r compared tho succes3of the two systems, he
unhe8itntingly belieyes /Iomn;op:iihy to be ihv.
most safe, certain and Successful ntctliod ofcure.

Diseases, hitherto inour.iblo, arc now in tnosi
e-jses, permuivpiitly e«idieated by liointvopnihy.
Affecions of the spine, head, uterus, stmn.ua.
t t c . tfce. have no.1.1 the?r berthhi relhodies. I'i>-
ilepsy, niiinin. pnralysis. neuraUjin, bronchitis,
liver and lung d'tuvises; scnilct lever, eh <ji :.•.
black measles, malignant sore throat, erysipelas
or black tongue, crcuj), i;i!iamma:i(ir.a of the
brain, stomuch. bowels. &.c. Hie, ;uc only a few
of the many ill?, tnait hnv ĵ be^h stript ol their
terrors by the timely application of hornaop'potttid
mcdiciments.

Wrhont further cssny. the undersigned would
leave ii to the atliioted to say. on trial of the rem-
edies, whether HbrQGtfipfllby i s what a claims to
be or not.

l i e would also stntc 'lint he has just returned
from New York and I'liih>drl|iliin. with a com-
plete nesortment of MKDfCA.MEiN'TS, just im-
ported from Leipsic, to thisp!nc<\ W b̂erd he will
nitend to all calls, and furnish medicamei,!..
books, &C. at the lowest prices. From the CIQSC'
nnd exclusive nttcniion he is giviny to the stuily
and practice of liooriaiopathy to he able to givr
satisfaction to those who may favor him with
their patronage. Communications, p^st pud.
from patients at a distnnce, will receive pvohipt
nttentiou.

Those who may wish to place themselves un-
der his treatment for any chronic disease, ran
obtain lodgings either at his house, or in other

l l iplaces, at low prices.
TIIOS. BLACKWOOD, M. D..

A NNUALLY fnll victims to Consumption in
X I th U t d States Tho cause of ibe eviltho United States. Tho cause of jhe, evil
is geagrally overlooked. A short dry cotigti, or
neglected cold, is the precursor. These arc

1 unimportant. IVin in iho side, hectic
lever, nnd nitiht sweats follow, and death ends
tho scene. Would you find n

UV.MBllY FOK THE KVIJ. ?

Here it is. The experience of more thnn 20 years
in private practice has (ifoved its efiicney,'nnu
since its introduction to public notice, although
iil,i .sn..w been olVered but n few months, its
sale has been unprecedented, and its success be-
yond question, great—so much eo, thnt it is de-
ehueu to be the greatest, remedy in tho world.

ASTHMA;
t.no, that fearful and distressing malady, which
renders life Ljurihejpaprno duiing its continuance,
ie subdue;! without, uil'.ieulty by this great i
and the suiTeier is enabled i;y its \:-v lo obtain
quiet repose ; the shortness ol breath is over-
come, iho cough is allayed, and hea'tli nnd vigoi
take life place of .despondency and suOering. Dr.
Folger's

OLOSAONIAN,
or , A T . I . H E A L I N G . H.\i •••.•;, js t i ie r e m e d y w h i q h
I n s b e e n ?o e m i n e n t l y =iicr«:s«!'ul in nil vin:iii!;
3iul c u r i n g t he a b o v e c BRyJainfce ; a n d a ha* pcen

20th Nov. P
DHpi
g t<>— 1 y

•:' FARM FOR SALE,
OR EXCHANGE r»R OTIIKR PKOPKRTY

THE subscriber oilers his farm of GO Acres
with 12 Acres improved, and a frnmohous

sixteen by twen'y-six, with an addition of eig'
i^rjeet on one side. Said farm h situilcd in l
' t o w n of Concord. Jackson Co., three miles nortl

ol Concord village, live east ol Albion, twilv
west of Jaoksin. There is a never-failint:stream
nfwnter running across it, nnd about 15 Acres
first qnalHfrof natural meadow. For furih
particular* enquire of Iicnj. llavilnnd. or J . N
Swain of-^Joncord, or the subscriber at tho
Thrashing Machine Shop, Lower Town, Ann
Arbor. Terms to suit the purchaser.

Ann Arbor. T . A. HAY [LAND.
Xaritmry 1H. 1RIG. 2 4 7 - t f

uS!cama Foundry*"
THE undoriiyned hhying hQpghl the ontin

interest of II . t t It. P.irtiidire and Geo. F.
Kent in tho "Steam Foundry," Ann Arbor
will manufacture all kinds of Castings to order
nnd v.'ill he happy to furniftli nny kind of Casting
to the old customers ol Harris). I'artriclj.'e iV:. Co.
II. & R. Pariridnc. &• Co., .ind P.-irtridge. Ken
& Co., and to all others who may favor them
with a call.

II. n. HARRIS .
E. T. WILLIAMS.

Ann Arbor. Dec. 2G, 1 16'. 21 l-tf

COiXTY OSS19KRS.
THE highest price paid in ca&Kby G. F. Lew-

i?, Exchange Broker, opposite the Insur-
ance Bank, Detroit, for orders on nny of tlie
counties in the State of Michigan; alsofo¥ Stale
8!curitics of all kinds and uncurreui funds Cull
and sec.

Dec 1, IS-15. 241-tf

: ;QLOVER MAC II i NES.

THRASHING MACHINES nnd SenerntOTs
made and sold by ihe subscribe! s.nt their Ma-

chine Shop, near ihe Paper Mill, Lower Town.
Ann Arbor. KNAPP & HAVILAND,

Jon .J 9, 1^10. . t>17 tf

To Sportsmen.
A'LassoVtrherit of Casteel and Iron

Ba!!-el Kitle^, double nnrl single barrel
i • Guns, Pifi'tolb, Gun Locks, Gajh'c B-irv*.

• ; ..:. ' . i J. Powder Flosks, forBflle by
\VM. ft. NOVKS.

•2 :8- ly 7f5. Woodward Avenue. Di-'ftit

us-c.l by the first phyeiowne in tii£ G»V>'i whfl du-
clarc it t< bb uni ivrtlkMi, fnnsiri'icl) ;>s it does not
disturb the btiwelsin llio lea^i by producing #os-;
tivciiPts, while all oilier mended
for the aliove diSQ.asca invarinhly shut up ilu; Ixiw-
els. thus rendering it necessary to rcs6rt to pur-
gative medicine.

Heart the (ollpyving ensrs. which lnvcbeen re-
lieved and cuiel wiihiti u few wfieks '.

D W I 1 ) l iF .NPERgPjY, CO Lniyht street,
look. ;t pcivere cold on the 4ih dny ol July. D.nd
was brought very low by a ujstres^ing cough,
which resulted in frequent attacks of bleeding
from the lungs. Although ho tried every thine;
in the Mvipc of reiii(di-5 wbioli could be fonhd.
yet he was not benpfi'tte'dj :ind by the mon;ii o'f
Ociob-)r was- so mucH reduced by. ni^lit Bwedts
mat he despaired of life. One bottle of Fclgcr's
Oiosaoriwn restored him to health.

GEORGE W . HURNETT, ..f Nlwafk', N.
) . , i:ns f-ulibicd under the efTects oi •> severe cold
fur more ihnn a year, l i e wae rechiced to tlu-
brink of tin.' grave almost, by Itiseounh p.nd ni»ht
sweataj He cummenceij raising blobd in •'•.>•
month of October last. He commcured using
the Olosnonian. and by tl e middle of November
he was so far restored that he left for Pittsburgh
with every prospect ol recovering his health.

I\Irs. BKLL. the wife ot Robert V. Bell, of
Morrislown, IN'. J . , was dreadfully (ifilicted witii
Asthma for many y<-'irs. Her physicians had

of relieving her. One bottle of tho

Persian
Pui not the Light under a Bushel," but read

i r.
r p i l l : TIMK-1S COME, nid now is, thnt the

I great mass of ihe pcooio o' tL.8 und the
old world, have decided lint the

ri::isiAX AND MD14N'EXTRACTS,
are the most cfTctual combination of medicinal
ingredients that ever has. or ever can compose a
pill.

The I N S U R R E C T I O N or PERSIAN
PILLS, being made of vegetable extracts, are
en/ily digestive, becoming a juice in the human
etomnch. This liquid is easily taken up by the
absorhont vessels, and conveyed throughout all
parts of the system, dispensing life nnd animation
in ali the organs. Uy being assimilated with
the blood, it enters into its combination, purify-
ing the streams of life. You see it would natu-
rally and readily combine with the blood and all
ihe Bccretio'nsi thus adapting itself to ihe removal
of all diseases of impure blood, which clot: the
organs, causing pain, distress, and death. If the
frjnp.urilies settle upon the organ of the btomnch,
it cause a bad tnste in the mouth, a furred tougue,
bad breath, indigestion, dyspepsia, pain, a tensp
ol'fuUnefs or goneness, &.c. If upon the lungs
or throat, they will cause a c.ough', tightness,
weakness, and nn unonsy sensation in the throat,
irritation*: bronchitis, und consumption. If they
settle upon the liver, they will cruise liver com-
plaint, jaundice, or f-nlkiw skin, fever nnd ague,
bilious diseases of all,kinds, and irregularity of
th'o bowels.diarraliQjn, &c. It upon the nerves,
they will cawse nervous weakness, pnin in the
hdid. f-irk heiid:ichc. general debility, low spirits,
heal in ihoback. side, or head. If in the system

. . . . ral emaCfationj sctoln!;i.
himors, ttghc haidtkiit, pimples, blotches, irrita-
tiom &I-. >'. c.

You know if any thin" clogs the engine, nil
ll.t macliiiieiy becomes retarded in its motion,
and,ns;it$ecroascs'm strength, the motions lic-
C'Mnc paralysed more nnd more, until finally it

i move. So wiili the human system, as
• 1 becomes impure with humors, the or-

itir.ij, pain, misery, and if not rc-
moVi

A cdristartl itse . . -n n Pafnily*. will
add years t'd eSch individual lile. For betrfg
in^de'oi vegetable extracts, tlfej mny bo taken
jfrornVrmfii [b old age'"wrtHoiit injury, but with

I benefit. Weakly, puny chrttdrfen*, will
become bealtbv rind ntr<>;i!» with ti slow use of
these PrtW. Thi'y 8OOtbt3 wenk nerves, strength-
en the vveajc, nnd cleanse all tbc organs in a man
nor abovo described Being compound of juices,
they pnss ihvduch the Binnllest- vessels, thus
teaching thsfciVio w)i< rcevrr punt up in the sys*.
tciii. even in the oyes und brain.

V. . know that they are tbc best Pill in the
world, for tens qfttlio)isiinds that have taken cv-
bry other pilf; Have (!< ci<1od st», nnd nothing coulil
h i d f j h hd

I hnve eatSn more durina the last six months than
1 bad emen for five years before.

Cohs.icle.rfng my cn?e almost a miracle, I deem
it nrc •s:sary for the good of the nfllieted and n
duty I owe !o the proprietors nnd iviy fellow men.
(who should know where relief mny be had)
to make this statement public.

Mny; tho blessing of God rest upon the propri-
eiors of so vniunble a medicine as Wibtar's Bal-
sam of Wild Cheny.

Yours respectfully.
WILLIAM id. BAKER.

The. fiillnrin'r lias just been reeeyeU from Mr.
Eflirurd Strutton. of Lrxingttiyi, No., which
s'loirs thnt Consumption in i's 7cor;t fofjn
can be cured by YJvist/i.r't BaUam of W.I I
Chei nj.

LEXINGTON, MO., Jan. 21, 1845.
Benjamin Phelps—Dear Sir:

1 take great pleasure in communicating to you
whet I consider an extraordinary cure, effected
on my daughter; about 14 years of age. by Wis
tnr's Balsam of Wild Chertyf About the 1st of
September last, my daughter was taken sick, nnd
was attended by several physicians, whose pre-
scriptions proved incrlbclual. or see.nod to do no
good. Sim wasnttended with a constant cough,
nnd pnin in the breast. Her physicians nnd all
who saw her, came to the conclusion ihnt sho
was in a confirmed stnge of Consumption. I
mude no other calculation thnn for her to die.—
But ns soon as she commenced taking the Bal-
sam sho begnn to improve, and continued so to
do until her health wos restored, and is now en-
tirely well. With n view of benefiting those
who mny be similarly afflicted, I take pleasure in
recommending this remedy to the confi.ienee of
tho public.

Yours, wi'.h respect.
EDWARD STRATTONT.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
that not only relieves but cures!

IHrPriocSl per bottle, or six bottles for $5.
For snle in Cincinnati only by SANFORD&.

PARK, nnd in Ann Aibor by Mnynards, sole
Agents for this County. 238

"CATfT " B F B E A T i
THE subscribers would inform iho Public, that

they continue to supply the State of Michi-
gan with

L. D, WALKER'S PATENT
The large numbers ol these Machines that have
been sold, nnd the steadily incrensinj.' demand for
them, is tiic bfifjt evidence of their real value,
nnd ol their estimntion with those who have be-
come faiYiifinr with their merits'.

W '.i IJ:I : ' ; Smut Machine is superior to others
in the following particulars:

J. As it ccftnmnea the Bealmg, Scouring, and
liloicing Principles, it cleans the smuttiest of
•jiain in the best manner, retaining all the fric
lion of the wheat, nnd discharging the smut and
dust ns fast ns separated from the wheat.

2. It is simple in -cdnstructiov, nnd is there-
fore less liable to become deranged, anil costs less
tor repairs.

3. It runs very light, and is perfectly secure
from firo.

•1. It is ns durable as any other Machine in

preceding figure is given to represent
Insensible Perspiration. It is the great

evacuation for the impurities of the body. It will j
be noticed thnt a thick cloudy mist issuers from
nil points of the surface, which indicates that
this iier.spirution flows uninterruptedly when we
are in health1, but ceases when we are sick. LKe
cnnnol be sustained wilhoul it. I i is thrown of!
from thu blood and other juices of the body,
and disposes by this means, of nearly all the ini-
puriti'e's within us. The blood, bj ihib menns
only, works itselt pure. The language of Scrip-
ture is, ; iin iho Blood is :he Life." If it ever
becomes impiue. it mny be traced directly to the
stoppage of the Insensible Perspirntion. It never
requites any internal medicines to clennEe if. ns
it always purifies itself by its own heat and ac-
tion, and throws off all the offending hntnore.
ihrDiiL'h the Insensible Personation. Thus we
see nil that is necessnry when the blood is stng-
nnnt, or infected, is to open Ihe pous, nnd it IC-
lieves iteelf from ull impurity instantly* Its own
bent and vitnluv are sufficient, without mif pni-
ticlc of medicine, except to open the pore* upon
the surface. Thus we sec the lolly of taking eo
much internal remedies. All prnciituiners, how-
ever, direct their efforts to restore the Insensible
perspiration, but it seems to he not always the
proper one. The Thompson'mii, for instance,
steams, the Hydropnthist shrouds us in wet blank-
ets, the Honiopath st deals out iniinitissimals, the
Allopathist bleeds nnd doses us w'nh mercury,and
the blustering Quack gorges us with piils, pills.
pills.

To give some idea of the ninnunt of thelnsen-
sible'Perspirntion, we wil! stntc that the? lonrneel
Dr. I.ewenhoek, nnd the
tained thnt five-eigbthso
stomach, passed oil' b
winds, if we eat and dri

icnt Boerhnnvc. ascer-
nll we receive into the
his menns. In othei
eight pounds per day.

5. It costs considerably r.r.ss thin other kind?.
These important points of difference have giv*

en this Machine the preference with those who
have fairly tried it. Among a large number of
Gentlemen in the Milling Business who might
be hnnfed, the following have used the Machines,

coats of the stomnch in lime, and cnusc death.—
Beware, for the most of them contnin cnlomcl or
something .is destructive to human existence.

Remember the Resurrection or Persian Pills,
nrc made of Vr-rrrtable extracts.

For s:i!cin nil tho principal places in the Un-
ion— Wholesale nnd retail by P. Owen & Co..

; C. Kberbnch, S. P. Jewctt, Lund &

D]q in. ' .n B'6 fur1 rctioicd her thnt she was nblc
lo :-ei OIK. of her bed nnd dress herself, which
•he bul not dono before in months, and she is
now in n latr way to be relieved.

Mr. I'\ I,ABAN,T>2 Pike street, was so bad
with asthma thnt ho had not flop in h\> bed for
tor. weeks, when he commenced the use of this

remedy. One bottle cured him, nnd he
has not had a return of his complaint now more'
than five months. ,

Mrs. M-.-GANN. 20 Wnlkrr street, wns nlso j M folium, Ann Arbor.
cured of severe ostbrria by the Olosaoninn. and

that bhc never I new medicine give such
•nd permanent relief.

GF.OHGK W . HAYS, of this) city, wns given
up by his physician ns incurable. His di&tin

consupmtion and when hC commenced using [
the Oloinonidn, was so weak that lie could not

Without bciiij rYssiflfeB by a friend. By \
strict ntten!ion he wns so fnr restored in a few
iveeks nfi to be able io puffliie lii^ Imsiness.

J A M E S A. ORO.MB1K. l'JO Nas^u siree'l ;
.1. Rnrscjls, 11 Tenth street ; C. S. Benson,

2M> lileecker street : James DSvitf, .r>8 Greene
sircct ; nnd Mrs. Mullen, ii Morton street; have : cd, QtiillB, Ink. ScaJing SV'nx. Cutlery. VVrtp*-
all experienced the uoml ollicts of the Olosaoninn " " •••"*.'«. • -^ i

hinder them fi<;iii keeping them on hand.—
Tnkc the.--e pills frerlv, nnd you will seldom
want n pliynieinn. Who o.ver heard of niiich
bicknessin n family where these Pills vvere tnken
licch ? Then n<:nin they cause no pnin or weak-
ness-in their operation; they soolhe the bowels,

and m e a s u r e cure for ! nn-'. certified to their oxccllency nnd supcrio.ity:

D1ARRHCEA OR SUMMER COMPLAINT, j y. ̂  Hqfr^ft Po.uinc, Mich.
K. F. COOK. Rochester, do
E. B. D.vMOKTii, Mnson, do
M. F. Fmvic, Brnlich, do
II. II. COMSTOCK. Comstock, do
References may ulso be had to
JOHN- BACO.V, Auburn, Mich.
W. RVON. do elo
I). C. YKKI.AM). Rock, do
JOHN PHIPS", Monroe, do
II . DOUSMAV, do do
A. BKMM. Wnteiloo. do
Gi:<). KKTCHUM, Marshall, do

we evacuate five pouncis'of it by the Insensible
Pernpirntion.

This is none other thnn the used up particles
of the blood, nnd other juice* giving place to the
new and fresh ones. To check this, therefore.
is to retain in the system fiv -eighths of nil the
virulent matter that nature demands should leave
the body. And even when this is the case, the
blood is of so active a principle, that it deter-
mines tNose particles to the skii, where they
form scal>6, pimples, ulcers, nnd other spots.

By a sudden transition from heat lo cold, the
pores nre stopped, the pcrppirarion ceases, nnd
disease begins at once to develope itself. Hence,
a'stoppage of this flow of the juices, originates
so many complaints.

It is by stopping the pore3, »hat overwhelms
mankind with coughs, colds, and oonsumptions.
Nine-tenths of the world die from diseases in-
duced by a stoppage ol the Insensible Perspira-
tion.

It is easily seen, therefore, how necessary is
the flow of this subtle humor to the surface, to
preserve health. It cannot be, a topped; it can-
not be even checked, without inducing disease.

Let me ask now, every candid mind, what
course seems ihe most reasonable to pursue, to
unstop the pores, after they nre closed? Would
you give physic to unstop the porest Or would
you ppplj soniethinir'that would do this upon the
surface, where the clogging actually is? Would
not iliiy be common sense? And yet I know of
no pliysicinn who makes any external application
to effect it. The reason I assign is. thnt iio medi-
cine within their knowledge, is capable of doing
it. Under these circumstances, I present to
physicians, and to all others, a preparation that
hns this power in its fullest cwtent., It is McAL-
ISTER'S ALL HEALING "OINTMENT,
or the WORLD'S SALVE! It has power to
restore perspirntion on the feet, on the heud, n-
round old nores, upon tho chest, in short, upon
nny part ol the body, whether diseased slightly
or severely.

It hns power to c.iuse nil external pores, scro-
inmorp. ?kin diseases, poisonous wounds.

r.uligestion. coHtivcners, nnd nil diseases arming
from nn impure stomach or blood. There it
nothing better for fever nnd ague, ot bilious dis-
eases, and all others'mentioned above.

. \ . B. Price reduced to 2s per box for 31
Pills. Remember cavli box contains 31 Pills—
therefoic, they nrc the cheapest ns well as th<
best. Bewnrcof Pills made of gums, calomel
and conise powders, for they will destroy the

f h h i i d dh

N, , ,
Oakland, do

, p
to discharge their putnd mutter, and ihen
them.

It is n remedy that sweeps off the whole cata-
logue of cutaneous disorders, nnd restores tin.-
eiitiic cuticle to its healthy fiiricrioiis. •

It is a remedy that foil/ids the necessity of so
many and deleterious drugs taken into the sto-
mach.

It is n remedy that neither sickens, gives in-
convenience, or is dangerous to the iniesMnes.

It preserves/and defends the surface from all
derangement of its functions, while it keeps o-
pen the channels fo'r the blood to void nil its im-
purities and dispose of all its useless particles.
The BrirftJce is the outlet of five-eighths of the
bile nnd used up matter within. It is pierced
wi'.h millions ol openings to relieve the intes-
tines. Stop up these pores, nnd death knocks
nt your door. It is rightly termed Al l ! lenhny.
lor there is scarcely n disonsej external or inter-
nal, that it will not benefit; I have used it for
the Insl fourteen years, for nil diseases of the
ehesjj consumption, liver, involving the utmost
danger and responsibility, and 1 declare before
Heaven and inan, that not in one single case has
it failed to bencfi', when the patient was vvkhin
the roach of mortal means.

I have had physicians, learned in the profes-
sion; 1 hnve had ministers of the Gospel, Judg-
es on the Bench'. Aldermen and Lawyers, gen
tlemen of the highest erudition nnd multitudes ol
the poor, use it in every variety of way, nnd
there has been but one voice, one united, univer-
sal voice, saying, "McAlister, your Ointment is
goodI"

not ccaso drawing till the face ;s I roe from nny
matter that may be lodged under the skm and
frequently breaking out lo the surface. It then
II.MIS. When there is nothing but grospn(f;a, or
dull, repulsive surface, it begins-to so j Jen .and
soften until the skin becomes as smooth pud deli-
cate nsn child's. It throws a Frosh'neWand
mushing color upon the now white. tr
Skin; that ia perlectly enchanting. Some times
in case of Fieckle.s it wii! fii&isinrt pO.tyt.hopQ
ilint have lain hidden nnd seen uut.seldpm.. Pur-
buo the Salvo and all will soon disappear.

WO!.-MS.
I»'p.nrcnts kn^w how fiunl most medicines were

to children taken inw .silly, ihcy would be blow
to resoii to them. Especially ''mercurial lozcu-
g s," called "mediciited lozenges,'> pills, &p.
The tniih is. no one C-TII toll, invariably, when
worms nre i)re9ont. Now let me suy to pnrents,
that this Salve will nhviys tell if a child lias
worms. It will drive every vestige of them a-
wny. This is n Fimple nnd sale cure.

There, is probably no medicine ori the face of
the earth nt once so sure and so safe in the ex
pulsion of worms;.

It would be cruel, nny wicked, to give inier-
iinl. doubtful medicines, so long as a harmless,
external one could be bad.

Tmi.KT.
Altlumeh I hnve said little nbout i* ns n hair

rs«torative, yet I will slake itngainst ihe Woild!
They may brin'g their Oils far nnd near, nnd
mine will restore the hair two cases to their one.

01.II SOUKS, MORTIFICATION':. l/LCl KS. J.TC.
Thnt some Sores aro nn outlet to the impuri-

tie? of the system, is because they cannot pass
olT through (he natu'oj channels of the Insensi-
ble I'er.-pir.ition. If such sores nrc healed up,
the impurities must lnve some other outlet, or it
will endanger life. This is the reason whyitis-
impolitic to use the common Salve of the day
in such cuses. For they hnve no power to opou
other avenues, to let oil* this morbid matter, and
ihe oonsequerices are always fatal. This Salve
will always provide for such emergencies.

J)ISFASI;S OF CHILDREN.
How many thousands arc swept off by givinc

internal medicines, wli.-n tin ir young bodies
nnd tender frames nrc unable to bear Up ngnirfsi
tlicm? Whole nrmiea aro thus sent to their
graves merely from pouring into their weak
stomachs powerful drugs ond physics! It is to
such that ihe All -Heahng Ointment tenders to
snfc, pleasant, nnd harmless n euro Such cn-
pr3 us Croup. Cholic, Cholera Infniituin.
VYorms. nnd nil Summer O^rro^huntB, by which
so many olnl.lion die, the Oii,tm'-nt wiil re-
move so speedily nnd surely, that a physician
will never be needed. Mothers! throughout
all this land, we now solemnly nnd st.-erf dly cie-
clnre to you thnt the All-Healing Ointment, will
save your children from nu early grave if you
will line it. We nre not now actuated by the
least desiie to finin: but knowing as we do that
vast bodies of infants and children die. e.ulv,
which is supposed to be inevitable nnd 'impossi-
ble to, prevent, we hold up our warning voice,
and elecl.ire in the face of the whole world,
CHILDREN NEED NOT DIE MORE

THAN OTHERS!!
But it is from the wnnt ef proper nourishment

and the constnnt drugging they undergo which
mows (.hem down as the rank grass iallb before
the scythe.

Mothers! we repent ngnirr. nnd if they were
the last words we were ever to utter, and ol
course past the leach of till intcicot. wo would
say, "utietlie All-llcalinjj Ointment ioi ii
among children."

RHEUMATISM,
It removes nlniost immediately the inflnma-

lion nnd swelling, when the pain of course
cunbes.

rrvF.ns.
In cn?es of fever, the rlifliculiy Iic3 in the

pores being locked up. so that the heat and jier-
spiration c.innot pas-s off. l i t h e least moisture
could be started, the crisis ia passed nnd the
danger over. The All-Jle:ili.ng Ointment will
in nil cases of fevers almost instantly unlock che
skin and bring forth the perspiration.

FEMALE e(r.;ri AlVlS.
InflanYatioii of the kidneys, of tho vvomb. nnd

its fulling down, weakness, and irregularity; ill
abort; all those difficokiea Whidl are liequcni
with fomnles. find ready nnd permanent iflicl.
W<: hnve had aged ladies toll us they cui!.! n r t
live six months without it. But to fcirinlcs nbout
to become mothers, if used for some weeks ante
cedent to their confinement, very few of those
pains and co:ivnisions wjiieh attend tl cm fit |ha<
period will be felt. This fact ou^lit to be known
the world over.

SCALD UY. \ I ) .
We have cured ensps thnt nctunlly di fiefl evo-

rything known, ns well us the ability ol fifteen
or twenty doctors. One man told us ho bad
spqut $500 on his children without nny bentfit,
when a few boxes of the Ointment ciued them.

bpiiNS

Try—Try—Try Again.

A FTER you have tried one thousand nnd ono
kinds of Pills* ihi-'n «ry Dr. Ilnlstcad'i

Brisk Fills-

People need never be troubled wiih them if
they will use it.

As a FAMILY MEDICINE, no mnn con
measure its \:-.l i'\ |3o lemg as the stars roll
alony over the Heav'ene—to long ;:.s iruyi' trends
the earth, subject to nil the infirmities of the
flesh—so long ns disease and sickness is known
—just 60 long will ihifi Ointment be used nnd
esteemed. When nvm ceases froni oil' liie earth,
then the demand will cease, and not lill then.

To nllny nil jinprchensioiif: on account of it?
ingredients, in possessing such powerful proper-
ties, we will state that it is composed of some of
ihe most common nud harmless herbs, in exist-
ence There is no mercury in it. as can l>e seen
from the frier, that it docs not injure the r-kinone
particle, while it will pnss through nnd
the bowels. J A M E S Me•AI.ISTER & CO..

1C8 South fctreet. N. York.
Side proprietor of the above Medicine, lo

whom nil communications must be addressed
(post paid). Price 25 cents nnd 5fl cents.

and you >viil be luliy saiitiicd that they c r e at
much preferable to every other kind as i ] : c tun'«
light nnd heat is picfernbld, to bung foiwaid end
uromote a healthy growth in v( gctubles to tbaj
xi'hich entanatcs iiom the moon.

They nre just what is wanted in tins country
- n pill that operates- quick, thorough ;.nd cuty,
currying nil impuritu1:; with slum; lt*ving tl.e
stornnch nnd bowels clecn and elf nr. Av.ny v^uh
yk.ur S L O W P I L L S , thnt net SiLOW-c'kr i>M.
S [ iO \y , and leave the system ii: a h'LOW s t a t c >

Bilious inattei and other HM[ ( diminte collect yc.
ry ;apid in tbo ;)>teni v\i.<n once they L.cgdn tc
intcuhiulnfc—anil "will ihe-rcese ns fiipt an S!oW
Pills will remove them. It is ncctesory tbuefore
lo have n bii:k ope lation—ijmt will AI.I I>I. A I l

THI. ORGANS from t\ieir rorpid sVafe. pivc o n»\t
impetus to tho blood nr.d 4.fcreti.-r.s. T h m f(.v<i
will digest—the stomach gi-in strengtl — il,c bv.s
lem stlein'!—the bkin elcar^-the f s i i '
and you nrc well—when your tl.>v\ fojj^s u o u k
keep you lingeni^; along for months— u.d H,, »
perhaps \<ui will pern! lor n Doctor, nrd what
will he do? He will m\a you a powerful.ca-
thai lie—one that wjll do you soir.i: good,

Now he'youi own d« ciois, nnd. t.ok'eHnlsted's
Vegetable Brisk Pills, and graduate them to suit
the patient.. To weak natien'ts give tmall do- -
ses—nlso-to children. They are harmless .-.m!
can be given to the rpos.t delicate—but then Uiey
give life nnd motii'u to ihe syst'cnT

DISKASII is a slow morbid nctien. clogging
up all the small vtbseis-—mid cnlls aloud ior ii
remedy that will arouse ihein into ection before
they become too weak to be kept in motion.—
People die for the want of actio! — nnd fenrin^
ilicy shall obtain n healthy, nntnrnl action—they
prefer fnkirta n slow medicine—'hnt ihcy n-.ny
doctor sliiwlv tor ye-ais—nnd tit lust die with a
alow, linjrer ng di sense—the na'utal effect of taK*
ing slow Pills.' -Away then with this theory.—
If nniure wishes 10 puiify the nil, cbo enl's up in
a hurry n tiitinder shower, and \\ 1111 it l:ei 1:gin—
nings (air pliysii N to purify, clctihs'c, tir.d.give a
new irir,iion to the atmosphere, f.nd nil ia well.
She docs not li fib tan gently the yenr rojmd to
produce this motion. Then follow natme.w hen
you ore.out of health — have a I.ad t;..-:e in your
mouth—indjg'pstiori — costivencss — fever—eolk
chills—fever nnd h'jrfto—dyspHwiM—j1 fin in bacd
or lnubt-—rnken cole!—or in fact out of order in
nny wny—relieve yourtrli iminedintcly by taking
the Tirifrk PIIIP. Try them once :md you wilj
use no other. 28 Pills for <?£> cents!

Sold wholesale nnd retail by J. Owen iV Co.,
Detroit; C:. Kheibneh. S. P. Jewctr. I.u'-d &
McCoIlum. Ann Arbor. 237-Gni

"SICKNESS IN cniLDKiix.~

AND the MifTering which tbe\ undergo from
' 'WOUMS" often tend to a latal tcrmniniion,

while the c.u;ss isiucver suspected. OlTeiisivo
!>!e":tii. i;'uking at ihe not-e.. giinding ibe ;e»Mh
during b.le&p, eiartirte en ^k-ep with I'litrht and
scrennrin^. tioublesoine cough, and levt'iii'lincss.
nre among some of the Prominent 8>/?njt)ms of
the prcbeneo of worms. A timely use of

SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Will immediately remove nil these unplea>an,t
symptoms, nnd restore IO perfect hcnfih. Sistnr
liinotius. Suji'iior of the Catholic Half Orphan
Any]um bis added her lesMmony in their favor,
lo the thousands which have gone before. She
sialt.s that there ore if\cr ID!) eliiirhen in tho A-
-^luiii. and ili.it the* have been in ihe habit of
lising Slicrman's L'-zenges. nnd she h'ns.'nlwa'ys
fauVld them id be niiendtd with the most beneli-
oj .1 effects. They hnve been proved to be inful-
liblu in over lOO.OOO en^es.

CONSUMPTION,
Influeir/.i, Couglis, Colda, Whooping Cough,
Tightness of the Lungsor Chest may be cured.
Rev. DariuK Aiuhony was very low jronj Con-
suinpiio:i. .1on.:tli;in HowarcTj i!io celebrated
tempeianco lectuier^ was reduced to the verge'of
the grave by raisin.': blood, iicv. Mr. Dimbnr,
of New Voile. ;i,(; Hcv. Mr. Dp-Forest. ICvange-
l.st in i rn pjjii of ;iiis iiaie. Uev. y«j-

. i . i . "I, r.o-ton. ihr- v.'i'cofOni.emiis
Dibble, Esq. in Monrovia, nnd hundreds o f c h -
t is. hive been relieve.;! and cuied by a propor

"' SHERMAN'S CGVCll LOZENC • >'.
And no medicine has ever buen more efieetnnl in
the iclirt" of those disc-nscs. or which can l>e
recounnended with more eot.fi.Jonce. They al
Iny all itching or irritation,, render the couiih e.i-
e;.-, promoteexpectorution, if niove the cousej nnd
prouuee the most happy nnd lasting tflVeta.

Ili-.vDACHC.

ie sys-
ndergo
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hn of long stnnding-tmd nft'-cions of the-
d i i h d b

g
r.nd

A

A
NNUALS.—A largo nnd valuable nssorr-
ment of Annmls for I81ii. together wfth

many o thc splendidly bound books, stmablc fo
presants. lor sale at

TKRRV'S DOOKSTORF..
Doc. 23. 211—if I j

pronounce it. with one uce»rd. to be
: remedy, nnd the most ?

eftecttinl, thnt they have ever known.
Reader, me you sutTLiing from the above dis-
•c 1 Try tin's remedy*. Yon wilt n.it. per-
ps. regret it. It may nnest nil thosodisngrec-

inprOriia which' strike such terror to ihe
iiiiiid. ;i'id nrolohc your dnys.

For snle nt I Of! Nnsanu st, one door above Ann,
nnd nt Mrs Hays. 139 Fulton St.. Brooklyn.

A.ge,n,uj l..r Ann Aibor, W. S. &. J. W. M.,y.
nnrd: E. Sanipsonj Ypsilnnti: D. C. Whitwborf,
Dexter: Pickrord iV Crnitr. Saline: Smith & 'i'y-
rol. Clinton; II. P.owor. Mnnchester; P. Fnrlpck
&. Co., Plymouth: D. Gregory and A. Grant,
Vorthville. 2M-<>ino

~1KSTRAY^

C \\]V. Into tho rnclosnrc of tlio pnbneribpr on
or about the '^llih of Noveri

SMARTS BLOCK, '
.1 P. V F KtlSOK AVE.M'H, I)1!TROI T.

El'.P.I constniitly For 6nlea complete assort-
ment of Miscellaneous, Sciiooi nnd Cl i s - -

cal Books. Letter nnd Cup Paper, plain and nil
cd, Quills, Ink. Sealing Wax, Cutlery. Wrnp-
piii'g [VpeTJ Printing Paper, of nti sizes; nnd
Book, sgnj C;,nn,stor Ink. of various kinds

SBLANK P.OOKS, full and half bound, of ev
and ! ery vnrirty of Ruling. Membranduin Books. Ac

To Merchants, Teachers, nnd others, buying
in quantities, a njr'ge difconnt mude.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor
217-tf

wHOEVER wishes to btiy their goods to
good ndvanlngc. must not tliiiiL of making

their purchases till they hnve looked Over the
foods nnd piicos nt the MAMIAII VN STOJI
Detroit* W. A. RAYMOND.

Dec. 25, 1.845. WWil 214—Gm

iveinber last, n Inrge
IiKINDLE COW, with whito Iwk nnd i-'.iv.
mrppe&'cel lo !><• ninfe or ten yevnsold. Said cow
had on n large bell. The owner is rrq.ics'ed to } j ^ - ^ —

WSF.f.lAIfl R. NOYES, JK,
DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Hardware and Cutlery,
Xiils. Cliss. Carpenters, Cooper's nnd l?lnclc-
^mith's Tools. Also, Mnnufnclurfir of Copper.
Tin W.uc. A'o. 7(>, Woodwnrd Avemif>, IV'-
troit. 2

All orders for Machines will be promptly at-
tended to. Address

K. O. & A. CR1TTENTON.
Ann Aibor. (Lower Town) VVnsh'. Co. Mich.
Au e . 24, JS45- . 225-1 y

"Crockery at Wholesale."
FREDERIC? WETMORE. has constantly

on hand, the largest mock in the West of

Crockt-ry, China, Glassware, Look-
ing Glasses and Plates, Britannia

Ware Trays, Lamps and Wick-
ing, Plated Ware, China

Toys, <.yc\ Sfc.
His stock includes all the varieties of Crock-

ery nnd Chinu, from ihe finest China Dinner
and Tea Setts to the most common and low
priced ware—from the richest cut glass lo the
plainest glass wore. Britannin Castors of every
kind. Britannia Ten Sens, Coiiee Pots, Tea
Pots. Lamps. Cnndlestieks, &c.

SOT.AU L\i:i> LA vi s of every description from
the most costly cut Pai lor Lamp to the cheapes
Store hi:np.

All ihe above nrticles nrc imported by himseli
directly from the miinnfncnirrrs nnd will be sold
oj Wholesale, ns low us nt nny Wholesale House
expenses from seaboard added only.

;\ liberal discount given for cash.
Merchants nnd others nre invited to call nnd

examine the above nrtideK nt the old stand. No
125. Jefferson Avenue (Eldred's Block.) Do

243-iy

TEMPRRANCE nOUSE.

P B. R1PLEY would say to his friends nnd
• tho friends of Tcmporuico, that lie has

taken tho Tempernnce House, lately kept by
Win. G. Whenton, where he would bo glad to
.vait upon them. Hay and Oats and Stabbling
to accommodate tejms.

Detroit, January 1. 1S1G. 215:f

Wood; Wood!!
A FEW Cords of "Wood wanted immcdikttuj

in payment for the Signal of Liberty.

It can hardly be credited that a salve can have
any efTect upon the lungs, vented ns they arc
within the system. Bat we say once for nil, thai
this Ointment will reach the lungs quicker than
nny medicine that can be given internally. Thus.
if placed upon the chest, it penctrntes directly to
tli9 lungs, separates the poisonous particles thnt
are consuming them, and expels tlictn from the
system.

I need not say thnt it is curing persons of Con-
sumption con'inunily, although we are told it is.
loohshness. I cr.ra not whnt is' said, so long as
I can cure several thousand persons yearly.

H K . A D A C 1 I K .

This Snlvc hns cured persons of the Head Ache
ot 12 years Standing; nnd who had it regular!
every week, so thnt vomiting of;en took place

Deafness nnd Ear Ache nrc helped with the
like success, ns also Ague in the Face.

en.D yv.KT.
Consumption, Liver complaint, pains in tl

chest or side, falling of the hair, oneorthcothc
al wny B accompanies cold feet. It is a sure sig
of disease in the system to have cold feef.

The Salve will restore the Insensible Pcrsp
ration and thus euro every case.

In Scrofula, Erysipelas and Gait Rheum, and
other diseases of this nnturo, no internal remedy
has yet been discovered Unt is so good. Th
•"line may be said of Bronchitis. Quincv, Sore
Throat, Piles, Spinal Diseases. Broken or Soie
Brenst.'&c.

And as for the Chest Diseases, snch as Aslh-
tnn, Pain. Oppression nnd the like, it is the most
wonderful antidote in the World.

For Liver Complaint it is equally ofTicncions:
for Burns it Ins not has its equal in the World;
also. Excrescnces of every kind, surh as Warts,
Tumors. Pimples, &c, it makes clean work of
them all.

As the All-Healing Ointment has been grcnt-
ly cou.'itcrleitcd, we have given 'his cauljon, to
the public, that i :no Ointmont will be genuine
unless the name's of James McANster. or Jnmos
McA!isier& Co.. nre written with a pen upon
every label." Th<; Inbul is n sieel engraving,
with the figure of ''insensible Peispirntion" on
the face.

Now we hereby ofTer n reward of $.">P0. to Be
pnid on conviction, in nny of the constituted
courts of tho United States, of any individual
counterfeiting o':r name and Ointment.

MATNA'RD'S. Ann Aibor. Wholesale A-
i.''-n's; St:ii:h iKr Tyrell. Clinton: Ketehiini &
Smith, Tecunisob: )). C. Whitwood. Dexter:
II. Bower, Manclj*8ier; John Owen Ai Co.,
Detroit; llarman & Cook. Brooklyn.

Dec. 18, 1F45. ' L'il—ly

SORK. KTE8.}UKJ; KYES.
The infhmmnlion and disease always Hesbnck

of the ball of the eve in the socket. Hence the
virtue of nny medicine must reach tho pent of
the infia.Tintion or it will do little good. The
Salve, if rubbed on the temples, will penetrntc
directly into the socket. The pores will be open-
ed, a proper perspiration will be created and the
disease will soon pass off to the surface.

O S T H K r v C K , I K K C K l . K S , T A N , J I A S C U -
I.l.VE SKIN, GnOSa SURFACE.

Its first action ietb-oxpo! all humor. It will

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
fXlHE subscribers will continue to manufac-
i ture

FullcA Clot!*,
for "7A cts. per yard, nnd white flannel for 2 ;
cent? per yard; or they will manufacture th:
wool lor half the elolh it will innke. Their Fac-
tory is 2}> mile.s.West of Ann Arbor, on the ) u -
ron River. Wool will also be received nt Scio.
When sent by Railroad it will be attended to in
tlie s ime nmiifier as ii me owneis were to come
with it. Wool will be manufactured in turn ns
it comes in ns nearly as it can be done with refer-
ence i<> tho different qualities, of wool.

WOOL CARDING,
will bedonc at Scio, by Thomas Hoskins.

S. W . F O S T E R A: CO.
Scio, May 1, 1845. J210

Pnliiitn'ion of the Heart, Lowncss of Spirits,
Sen sickness. Dcspondenc, Foiritiieps Cholic
Spas.nK. C.%rti.'ii|is of. the Stomnch. Summer or
Bo.w.dCon.iplain!^, nlsp .-dl the distn.ssing synip-
torits arising froin dec living, or n hi'yhl ofdisr
si ntion nrc quickly nnd entirely relieved by
using

SJHERMAN'JB CAMPHOR LOZENGF.S.
They, act speedily and relieve in n very short
spr.ee of time, giving lone and vigor to tl
ti raj aiid en»b!e a person using them to un
great mental or bodily f;i:i<.'iie.

lliJErMATISM.

Weak Pack, pain nnd weakness in the Breast.
Bnck.Liir.bs nnd other parts of the body nro
speedily nnd eli'cctually relieved by SHER-
MAN'S POOR MA.VS PLASTEl: , which
co^tsonly 12J cent?, and is within the reach of
all. So great hnr, become the reputation of thia
nttiric! tlint one million will not begin to supply
thr. annual demand. I ' i s acknowledged lo bo
the beststiengthening Plaster in the world.

BKWARi: OF IMPOSITION.
Dr. Sherman's Poor Mnn's Piaster h.is hisnnmo
witk direoii.ins prinuil on the bc:ek of the Plas-
ter, nnd a ID f tc ^i'^i'cjji ot (be Doctor's writ-
ten name under the directions. None others are
genuine, or to be relied on. Dr# Sherman's
Warcnouse is No. lt)fc> Nrssau st. New York.

W. S. & J. W. MAYNAKD, Agents for
Ann Arbor. 246

l.\ CHANCERY— FIRST CIRCUIT.
Joseph Clark, Complainant vs. Peter McGir-

nev. Detendnnt.

BY viriue of a <lecretal order issued out of tho
*Court of Chancery, of the State ol Michi-

can, I slrill impose to sale !o the highest bidder,
at the Court House, in the village of Ann Ar-
bor, ••VYnshien.-iw County. Michignn, on the 24(h
day of F/.brnary next, at one o'clock in the af-
tcnioon oi tlKit div. the following described
piemises, to wii: ' ;The norlhenst quarter of Scc-
uon thirty, township number one FOtilh. uf
Range three cisi." GKO. DANFORTH

Master in Chnncery.
Potior.Ass & WAi.K-rn. Comp'3 Sol'rs.
Dated Jnnuarv GtB( 184H, 246—7w

The above sale is postponed until the tenth day
oi March next, at the same time and place.

ci;o. DANFORTII,
Master in Chancery.

Dated, Feb. 24th, I54G.

DENTISTRY.
E. O. BURGER, Dentist,
S d hi f

Flax Seed !
n p H E subscriber wishes to buy a quantity of
J Fi. \x SI:KI», for which he will pay the high-

est market price, in Goons or CASH, delivered
hi liia Miljat Mouni Pleasant, Gencssee County,
Michigan, five miles north ol Fetuonville.

D. L. LA TOURETTE.
Dec. J:>. i e i 5 . 243—5m

Live&eese Feathers*
0 Q n n LBS. pure Live Geeso Feathers ior

J s;de by the b.d'j or single pound, at
1 Si Jefferson. Avenue. Detroit, by

BEECHER A ABBOT.
Jan. 23. 1S46. 243-3mo

HAS removed his office to Crane A- Jewett's
Block, first room on the Second Floor,

where being well prepared to attend to every
branch of his profession, would respectfully say
to all who have not had those necessary organs,
THE TF.ETII, properly intended to, clelay.no
longer, but cnll upon him nnd experience the
ease and durability of his operations. Tr.iuis
accommodating and charges inno case unreason-
able.

Ann Arbor, March H, IP45. 47-tf

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS for Bnlai
PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.

Dec. 23. 244—tf

SHAWLS. Drcis stufls of all kinds, Lace
Veils. Cravats. Ribbon*, &C. A-c. At th©

AlfcttBATTAN STOUB, Detroit.
W. A. RAYMOND.

Dec. So. 1S45. 244—Cn

T ^ E A T H E R S nnd PAPER HANGINGS
JD mny be found nt all times at the MANHATTAW
STORK. Dttroit. VV. A. RAYMOND.

Dec. 25. 1844. 244—Cm

WANTED.
npWO ypun'g men about IS or 19 years of age,
X ns apprentices to the b'nsn nnd Blind making

busir.e.-9. Also, one JOURNEYMAN, at the
nbove busiucES.

H. Git EG OR Y
Ann Arbor. Lower-Town. Dec. 4, 1845.

24T
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